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Knott Farmers
supportr i om

BusinessMen

Is SoKcited
TLVo; ', . Representatives To

public Hearing Are
Selected

teTJTIQNS STARTED

Committee To Consider
fttensuroMonday At

Austin

.Formers of northern Howard
county, gatherednt Knott school
Monday rcyonlnB. named two repre-
sentatives" lo. Monday's hearing In

"; Austin on n bill asking appropria-
tion to repav. farmcra In tho for.
mer pink' bollworm restricted dis
trict tot losses Incurred In meeting
the regulations, which existed for
more'.than,two seasons.

Recce' Adams and Charlie Bayo
'., were riamod.'ns tho representatives

Petitions wcro ordered circulated
rrf every rural school district of

'Howard and Martin counties and
a. tlozcn men of tho Knott cornmu-nl-

were buay Tuesday circulating
them. They nppeal to the legisla-

ture to pass tho bill.
A. reprcacp'"tlvi of tho Knoti

group hero Tuesday solicited
suDDort of the bill by bu3i

nessmen of Big "Spring, as well as
all farmers:

P. A- - Woodward and C. T. Wat
so'nTiave been selected to represent
farmers throughout the county at
the1 hearing.,

i

HO M.F
T0 W N
T 'A T. K

BY BEDDY

If farmers ,und business men ol
Howard, Martin, Liawson and oth-
er counties' in the areaaffected for
more than" wo seasons by pink
'bollworm regulations expect to get
remuneration,fo'r tho $2 per bale
expense duo to those regulations
they'd better be In Austin Monday
mornlns In large numbers.

Knott farmers, In a meeting last
night, voted to send two men to
the hearing of Monday on .the bill
socking; an appropriation to repay
.the farmers tor the expensethey
were put to that farmersthrough-
out, the state might be, protected
against pink bollworm infestation

Petitions nro being circulated In
every' school district north of here
and in Martin county urging the
legislature'to" pass the bill.

If this wcro n hill seeking a gift
our position' on 1. might bo dltfcr--

ent. But it la n measure that asks
simply that the Btate of Texas pay
n Just debt. Ttiero aro plenty ot
precedentsfor passage of such
bill. In areas where foot and
mouth dlseaso killed cattle In Tex
as nothing- was Bald In opposition
to paying .farmers and lfvcstoclc
men for their losses.

Farmers out hero paid approxi-
mately $2 per bale becauseentomo-
logists reported discovery ot a
small numberof worms. They did
not pay that bill to protect tnem
selves any moro than to protect
farmersthroughoutthe cotton belt

Paymentby the slate out of tax
money collected throughout the
state Is the one Just method.

It' goe without saying that In-

fusion of SB fo qvery bale of cot
ton ratsedfor two and a half sea-

sons would bn of special benefit
right now, Fact la If the bill
should pasa at this session it would

and business I'.cnirnlly than had It
become a. law. during thesesson
ot last ywr, for1 more farmers an
In ned ol th money now.

On to Austin

OrVK HIM A JOB
A man, who must provldo for a

family of eleven, appealed tnis
morning to Th Herald to aid him
tn finding He said
I must have a Job." Call The Her
ald If you have lunu pi cm
ployment for him.

f

John T. Slmtiu Mr.. John T,
Slmuu, Jr,. Dwicht Smith an

Smith, Mineral "'i feusl--

i men, inmV apring on ui

Open
SETS NEW ALTITUDE RECORD

Associated Tres Photo
Climbing more than five and one-hal- f miles over Jerseyand Man-

hattan, Ruth Nichols, Rye, N. Y flier, holds two coast-t- coast
ipeed marks, set an unofficial altitude record for women. Her altimeter
ihowed nearly 30,500 feet. She Is shown at JerseyCity, N. J., airport
before start of the fllnht. Her piano at sUrt of ascentIs shown In Inset.

Trucks to Begin CollectingDebris
ThursdayMprningin AnnualDrive

.

To Rid City of All Uncleanliness
--XT

CaptEaker
ForcedDown

Noted Flyer, On Non-Sto-p

Test Flight, Lands In
Kentucky

MARIOK, Ky., March 10 UP)

Captain Ira Kaker, noted array
pilot on a transcontinental flight,
was forced down at noon today
near Tolu, 15 miles northwest of
here, by engine trouble. His plane
stuck in the mud and was badly
damaged. The aviator escaped
with- minor scratches.

WICHITA, Iton., March 10 UP)

Captain Ira Eaker, famous army
pilot, who left Long Beach early
this morning on a non-sto- p flight
lo tho Atlantic coasthad not been

Captain Ira j&ikcr, who left
Long Beach this morning on a
non-sto- p flight to tho AUantlo
coast is a cousin of Fred lvaker
and T. F. Kaker of Big Spring.
Fred Halter is on cia.oJt) u
King Chevrolet Co. T. F. Eaker
operate a filling station here.

sighted over Wichl.aat 11:35 a.m.
today.

Two army officers from Scott
Field. III., wcro here to lay out
weathersignals for tho notod flier
as he passedoverhead.

LONG BEACH MUNICIPAL
AIRPORT, March 10 (A0 Captain

r, noted army pilot, hop
pod off hero at. 2:13 a. m., P.8.T..,
today for the Atlantic coast on a
non-sto- p flight to test his army
transport airplane. He said he
would not attempt to better the
transcontinental flight record.

Two previous attempt to get off
the ground failed when the shin
veered to the right under tho heavy
load of gasoline, threatening to
carry Eaker into nearby hangars
He solved his difficulty by forcing
more weight on tho rigid tall wheel
and shot straight .away Into tho
night. i

810 notions
I am earning 480 gallons of

gasoline," ho said, "and I am goe

take me. Maybe I will get to Dayr
ton, Ohio, or I mlfiutuet-a- s far.as
Washington, There Is an extreme-
ly slight possibility that I might
get aa far as New York.

ATIJVNTA, aa, March 10 UP)
Captain Frank M. Hawks, speed
(lief, arrived here at 10:59 a. m.
central tlmo today In his "mystery
plane" en route to Hosuton, Texas
Hawkes left New York at 7;1Q a.
m, eastern time, this morning,
complottng the trip in foru hours
and 43 minutes,

STALEV8 1IEKE
Mr, and Mrs, J. L Staley ot Wi

chita FaHc were gUeetaat tho St-tU- s

Monday night Mr. 8taly U a

prove more profitable ta farmering to fly just as faf as that will

any

who

mi pf)raM -
.

Final appeal to residents to
tako advantageof freo service by
'city trucks In tho annualdrive to
clean tho city; was Issued Tues
day morning'by tho clvlo com-nilttc- o

of tho Chamber of Com-

merce, through L. L. 'Roy Free-
man, a member.

Trash should bo plied along
alley lines Brt that the trucks may
load It without delay.

Tm trucks, ten of them, will
start at 8 a. m..Thursday to cov-

er tho entire city.

SchoolsGet

$4PerPupa
State Apportionment In

stallment Amounts,
To 88,712

Tho largest single v payment of
tho state school apportionment
made this year was received Mon
day by Mrs. Pauline Cantrell, Brig-ham- ,

county superintendent.
The payment totaled $3,712, and

was based on $4 per scholastic. This
county receives payment on 2.178
scholastics.

The March paymentbrought the
total of tho 1530-3- 1 term to $9.50
Der scholastic. Paymentshave been
made in Octobor, $1.50; November
$1; December ,$2, Of
the $17.50 duo by the stute to the
county for each scholastic, only f8
reuiuuia iu jjo puiu.

Two Mexicans Held
After Shoplifting

Because tho speed of two Mexi
cans failed to be better than that
of Chief ot Police E. A. Long. Pa
trolman Seth Pike,andJoyoFisher,
incy resieuin tne cityjan today.

The Mexicans were shoplifting In
the J, & W. Fisher departmentstore
when detected, They also had stolen
several knives at Cragln Hardware
Co.

After a chase of nine blocks they
were arrested and1'aced in the
county Jail,

They're telling; tales of witch-
craft down In Mexican Town,

Small dolls with pins plunged
In vital organs! A Mexican ill,
asking that ajvoman, believed tq
bi for his affliction,
be made to remove the "spell."

Tho tales,are varied, but are
centeredon the one Mexican wo
man.

It was just a few weeks ago
that the Mexican became III. He
blamed M Hln-es- M) the worn--a

,He cowWtt't pi H wa

Fight
Independen
Oil Men Call
SessionHere

T F. Himlcr, Wichita Fnlltf,
' To ,Bc Principal i

,." Speaker

FRIDAY EVENING"

Conditions In Industry Call
. For Action Says

B. F. Bobbins

Wllh Judge T. F. Hunter of Wl-- I

chlta Falls, ono pt'the most thor-
ough authorities on'' conditions of
tho oil Industry,'will bo tho princi-
pal speakerat an opon meeting In
the Howard county courthouseFrl-- 1

day evening at 7:30 o'clock. '

The meeting was announced
Tuesdayby the ,pU and gas com
mittee of tho Chamber pi com-
merce

B. F. Bobbins, a vice presidentof
tho.Stnto Independent Oil Men's
Association, declared tho drastic
cuts In crude .oil prices posted
Tuesdayby the Humblo Is tho most
damaging blow of tho many Umt
thi Independentshave received. It

to start things rolling In
th- - oil Industry, and no ono knows
what will be. Some--il
thing, howpver, must bo dono ' to j

OUVU 111U JKUg liltUl 111 LIIU Ull UU3I- -
ness." '

.

StockMarket
QuotationsUp
ik- v r--t . i

Only Items
JNot Materially Affected

By Bulls

NEW YORK, March 10 UP) Tho
Morgan Bonbright' utility stocks,
as representedin the group of In
vestments held by united Corp.,
wore bid up vigorously in today's
stock market.

Vir.ualiy tho entire market, with
iho exception ot the oils and rails,
joined, the advance.As in all risen
led by the utility sharesin tho past
year, commission housegossip cch- -

.crcd on tho prospectsof a closer
alignmentor merger of several ol
tho easternpower companies.

Formal announcement ot the
building of a power line to con-
nect, the Nlagra Hudson system
with New York Edison, In New
xork Cltv. addedfuel to the specu
lative fires. It has long been ru
mored that a'new holding company
might be formed to tako over
Nlogra Hudson and Consolidated
Gas, which' controls New York Edi
son. A closer alignment of these
companies, with Public Service of
?Jew Jersey would not be surpris
ing.

Consolidated gas rose more than
$1 a share to tho highest price of
1931. Public Servlco of N. J, rose
J2, and a wide assortmentof power
Issues'sold up to $1 or more. Uni
ted Corporation sojd 'up slightly to
i new peakfor tho year, above $30

Nlagra Hudson, on tho curb mar-
ket, sold abovo $15, recording the
best levels of the year.

In tho Industrials,American Can
sold up $1. U. S. Steel sold up
51.50 but lost some o' Its rise on
publication of Its unfilled tonnage
report, showing a decrease for Feb-ruar- y

of $617,157 tons.

MisHing Girl's Body
FoundHacked to Pieces

SAN DIEGO. Calif- - March 10. Upi
Apparently kidnaped and slain

by a fiend, he body of Virginia
Brooks. East San Diego
rrlrl misslntr since Fetruary ii
when she vanished wnilo on tne
w- r- to school, was found in an Is-

olated Bcctlon of Ca,mp Kearney
mesa today virtually hacked to
pieces.When found by ashoepherd-
er the body was wrapped in bur
lap.

the woman. Only the woman could
remove It, and restorehis health.

So the woman was brought be-

fore the man.If she could release
him from the spell sho had woven
aroundhim. very well. The man,
andhis brother,wantedJust Jhat.

While the woman remained
with the ill Mexican, the brother
wept out scouting for witchcraft
tokens. He found them at the
woman's house.

Small dolls with pins stuck a
thews. Wherever the pin 1

touched, there would the yktlea
H tfae s?H suffer. Tho MeatoM

TALES OFWITCHCRAFT ABSORB
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Aasoctnted f'r I'hoto
Senator Elmer Thomas of Okla-

homa, democrat, dons ragged over-
alls which he displayed In the sen-
ate to show the plight of the coun-
try's unemployment victims.

Erode ittpitit
Is Increased

Oklahoma Chief Factor In
52,510-Barr- cl

Growth

TULSA, Okla., March 10 OP)

Oklahoma was the dominantfactor
in an increase of 52,510 barrels in
tho country'sdally average produc-
tion of crudo oil last week, which
totaled 2,155,030 barrels, say3 tho
OH and Gas Journal.

Oklahoma production jumped 55,--
3C0 to 500,010 barrels. Outside of
East Central Texas, which, had a
rain of 13.377 barrels with "an out
put of S9.313. other mldcoritlnent
aicasshowed only small shifts. The
total for the urea was 1,171,5J l

barrels, an Increase of 62,233.
Included In the mldcontinent fig-

ures were a decrease ot 2,072 in
West Texas at 242.S81 barrels,a de
crease of 2,120 in Arkansasat 47,
935 barrels, and a decrease of 605
barrels In Kansasat 112,115.

Eastern production was 111,500,
nn increase of 2.230 barrels. The
Rocky Mountain area was down
7.267 barrels at 01,340.

California registered an Increase
of 1.500 with an output of 520,000
barrels.--

i

Nail Iniprovcd Today
After Attack Monday

L. F. Nail. 83, who was' taken to
his home from his son's store Mon-

day after haVIng becomo 111, was
reportedImproved today. His Illness
Is not thought to bo serious.

Mr. Nail Is' tho father of J. B.
and Leo Nail, Big Spring business
men.

4

TO PRESENT PLAY
Pupils In Elbow school will pre-so-

a play Friday evening of this
week in the school audit' "n.
"Aaron Boggs, Freshman"Is the ti
tle. Admission will be free. Tho cost
Is being coached by J. R. Hale,

ot tho school and 16
characters am Included. The play
wilt begin at 8 p. m,

MEXICAN COLONY

didn't feel well all over, so the
doll with the most pins In It was
the one.

After the woman visited the
man Improved, He said be did.
He Improved to euch an extent
that he pleaded with' the woman
to remain until he was entirely
reed from the cords which had

been strung; aroundblm. But the
woman wouldn't remain.

They say the brother was go-

ing to fete her to, hut the of-

ficers prevented.
At let acoouat.the nan wa

stilt "ratter putf."

AS ILL MAN FINDS RELIEFLIN BRIEF VISIT FR0 M

WOMAN WHO 'CAST SPELf STICKING PINSIN DOLL

IDrasticCuts
In Oil Prices

GoIn Effect
Cosdcn, Texas, Alagnolia

Follow Ilumhle's New
Schedule;

RESULTSDISCUSSED

Howard and Glasscock
Crudes Reduced to 35

Cents Per Barrel
OH circles wcro buzzing Tuesday

in discussion ot probablo results of
ono ot the most drastic reductions
.n prices of North and West Tex-
as crudo oil that the Humble OH
and Refining company, in a serlci
of cuts.

Tho most drastic reduction In
crude oil prices that has occured
within tho past two yearsof steady
deflation of tho market was an
nounccd Monday evening by the
Humble OH and Refining com
puny.

Howard and Glasscock county
crude was cut to 35 cents per bar-
rel, flat, regardless of grade.

This representsa reduction of 15
to 39 cents per barrel under the
existing rates, which were based
on gravity with a differ
entlal 'per degree from 25 upward

Many oil men expressed tho be-
lief tho cut would result In virtual
shutdowns of many fields.

Cosden Oil company, Tho Texas
company and others announced
Tuesday morning they would meei
ho Humble schedule.
Tho new low prices became effec-tlv- o

at 7 a. m. Tuesday.
Districts Combined

In addition to reducing tho price
paid for crude, .the Humble com
bined several.-ille,trlc-t3 which' for
merly carneu umerent prjco icveis,
and posted tho samo price for the
fields merged.

Tho cuts In tho north andWest
Texas fields meet the recent re
ductions of tho Standollhd OH Pur-
chasing company for Mid-Contl-

;nt crude.
Tho new schedule calls for tho

merging of the Mexia, Powell, Bog-
gy Creek, Lytton Springs, Rich-
land, Worthara. Curric, "Morgan
and Nocona fields in tho North
Texas division with a reduction of
from 22 cents to 40 cents a barrel
for these fields. The price in
Wichita, Hllbarger, Archer and
northern Young counties was cut
12 cents a barrel, making tho new
quotation 43 centsa barrel for bo--

low 29 degree gravity. A
differential was carried out scaling
upward to 40 degrees and above,
which was quoted at 67 cents. For
the Mexia, Powell, Boggy Creek.
Lytton Springs, Richland, --Worth:
am, Currlo, Morgan and Nocona
field tho latter quotationwas a cut
of 40 cents a barrel, while for .the
Wichita, Wilbarger, Archer and
northern Young counties. It was a
reduction of ,12 cents a barrel.

Gravity Raised In Three
-- Under the new schedule for Grey,

Carson and Hutchinson counties
crudes, the gravity was raised.
Heretofore prices being quoted for
29 degrees and below, while under
tho new schedule 35 degreesand be
low was tho lowest quoted.

Gray county crude was quoted at
a prlco reduction ot 17 centsa bar-
rel, starting at below 35 degrees,
which is 'fixed at 43 cents a barrel.
A differential was carried
out ranging upward to 40 degrees
and above, which was quoted at 55
centsa barrel, or a reductionot 17

cents.
Carson and Hutchinson counties

were cut 17 cents a barrel,with the
price for below 35 degrees being

at bears
to 40 and above, which was quoted
at 50 cents barrel,

West Texas Area
Winkler and Pecos counties,

which formerly wcra purchased on
gravity basis, ranging 55

to 79cents a barrel, were placed on
flat basis ot 40 cents barrel,

Crane, Upton, Crockett, Ector
counties whlchl Ikewlso were on
gravity with prices ranging
from 50 cents to 74. cents barrel,
also were placed on flat basis of
33 cents barrel.

Salt Flat and Darst Creek crudes
wire "reduced 30.cents, the
new price being 60 cents barrel.
Pettus crude was reduced aa cents

barrel, the new price being
fixed at 95 cents barrel.
price paid for Mlrando crude re-

mains the same, 69 cents barrel.
Texas. March 10 UPi--The

Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany today again cut Us crude oil
prices In Louisiana, Arkansas,the
Panhandle Texas, west Texas,
Darst Creek, Luting and Corslcana,
to meet reductions recently
nouAced by ether The
decrease rassedfrom five to 40
cmU mt barrel.

redMottatt la tho Arkansas
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John B. Ray, above, of Abilene,
presidentof the Texas'.Pharmaccu--
tlcal Association, will .be, ono of the
speakerson tho- Wednesday morn-
ing programof .the West "Texas
DriigslsU' "of 'tlio. Set

Hotel.
John Allen, lower picture, Dal-

las, of' tho Croiviluj-McKcsso- n

Drug Company, will bo ono ot the
convention speakers. '

I.C.C. Receives
PleasFor TPN
'Entitled To Competition'

State Attorney Gen-
eral'sBrief

WASHINGTON, March. 10. UP)
Both the State of Texas, and

commercial organizationsof Dal-
las, today supported before the
Interstate commerce commission
tho project of the Texas Si Pacl--f
lo Northern'railroad,to construct

339 miles of new railroad from
Big Spring1 to Ytea, Texas.

!The Panhandle-Sout-h Plains
area Is entitled to the railroad
competition, and the broadening
of their marketareatlutt this line
would brUitr. James.Allrcd, att-
orney general frdni1 Texas, said
In his brief.

The Dallas chamber of com-
merce assertedthat "the present,
necessities 'of tho territory show
that the' constructor! Of this lino
Is required."

Boh asked the commission to
disregard ejections' of the Santa
Fe railroad.

Six YouthsStart
Trip From Here

To SiatePrison
Yliir TTitwaMT TiTna TUlt tnl Inrv

ot Howard Count convicted pris
oners to the Huntsvllle prison Mon
day night.

None of the six wero over 25
years of age. Tho youths were
convicted during the February
term of district court.

Russell has been escorting pris
oners to the Texas penitentiary tor
years. "They always go me,
but never bring them back,"
Russell declared, In referenceto his
one way" vehicle.
Deputy Sheriff Jones of

Odessa brought three prisoners
from the Pecos jail, and delivered
them to

Those going from Howard coun
ty were:

Clayton McMurry, chicken theft,
one year.

Harold Barlow, car theft, two
years.

Charlie Burnsldes,burglary, four
years.

Lloyd Day, burglary, two years.
Roy Beard,car theft, two years,
J, B, Fulcher, car theft, two

years.
.it.Bobby fttahlman, son of Mr, and

Mrv II. I. Stahlman,underwenta
tonsillectomy at the Kivlngs and
BareM JtoapUal ttfe swnln.

quoted 38 centsa barrel, and a0K(mt, whoso truck tho slgna-2-ce-

differential ranging upward turo, "One Way Wagon," took six'
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ggists
Lone List Of
VisitorsSeek
Reservations

Public Invited To All
Business Sessions

At Settles

BANQUET WEDNESDAY

Strong Program Attracts
Leading FiguresTo

Big Spring

. When' the West Texas Druggists'
Association opens its semi-annu-

convention at tho Settles Wednes
day at 2 p. m. tho largest crowd
yet gathered in tho crystal ball
i'oom. Is expected.

Number of hotel reservations.be-- '

lng received Indicates tho attend-
ance from out of town will be more'
than 250. ,

And Tuesday morning Shine
Philips, general chairman in
charge of convention arrange-- ,

STOltUS TO CLOSE
Big Spring drug- - storeswill .bo

closed Wednesday eveningafter
7:30 o'clock. It' was announced
Tuesday. This Is to ho dono 'to
allow all employes to attend the
annual banquet'of tho West Tex-
as Druggists Association ban-
quetand ball..

ments, Issued an in station to .tho
public to attend all convention 'ses-

sions.
Following a sing song with Mrs.

Bruce Frazlqr leadingthe visitors
will be wolcomed at tho .openingrot
tho convention at 2 p. m. by .par-fan-d

A. Woodward.
rittaril To Respond

Knox Pittard". Anson, paat presi
dent ot tho Texas Pharmaceutical
Association, will respond.

The president'smessageby E. E.
Smith of Son Angelo will be fol-

lowed by an addressby Bill o,

presidentof the.New Mexico
Pharmaceutical-Associatio-n and :oi .;

tfie state'Tjoord' tjfu'pharmacyT'',The";
Future" will bo his. topic., "

"What tho National Association
Does For You," will bo tho lopla
for Walter Adams, Forney, presi
dent-ele- of the American Phar' "
maceutical Association and, or "

many yearssecretaryot the Texas
association. r

John B. Ray, Abilene, president
of the Texas PharmaceuticalAs-

sociation, and D. R. Gaylc, former
ly of Llggett's stores, arethe other
speakersfor tho first session.

Entertainment will bo oy pupus
of Mrs. Leo Weathers,with muslo
by a group of Mexican entertain
ers. .. ,

Banquet
Tho banquetwill begin promptly

at 7:30 p. m. with Jim Penland.of
Waco, president ot the National
Association of Wholesale Drug-
gists, as master of ceremonies.
Asldo from numerous pranics tor '

which the druggists are; well--know-n,

a program of' many fea-j-P

turcs has betn arranged. The)

Tumble Bug quartette,in a, serlMt
of songs, a reading by Mrs. Lee.
Weathers, a solo by C. A. Scrog-gln- i,

an oriental danoe number" ot
Cleo Meadows, violin selections by
the Jackson sisters with accom-
paniments by Miss RobertaGay, a .
classlo dance by' Miss Eugnia
Booth and, aa.a climax, W. T. Tat
inn' sirsnpe'n renowned addresson
The Virtues of Teniae,"' wHl be in
cluded. '

The dance will follow the Jn--
quct program.

Saturday mornings session win
open ot 0 o'clockT

StateInsurance
DepartmentBeqins
Big Spring Survw

J, H Schwab, engineer ot the"
Texas Fire InsuranceDepartment,
ment. Is making bis regular. In-

spection of Big Spring; property,,
fire fighting equipmentaad water?
supply.

Mr, Schwab today la kupaclhig;1:
the city water reservoirs,flra hy-

drants andvreasure.
He spent Monday Inspecting lo-

cal tire trucks, hose supply, chem
ical equipment, ana otner tires-fightin-

material.
Buildings which have recently

been renovated,rewired or other-
wise changed, also are .on Mr.
Schwab's schedule.

.He jnakea aminute InspecJ'As'tt
all tiro hazards,and make

as ta methods it re-

moving them.

The Weather

WEST TEXAS) Moeety fcur l- -
night and Wednesday; vmnmt he
the panhandle wnmnnmr,

EAST TEXAS! CWsejjT

warmerla eastand
teaJfbt; Wcilnemley, putty caatid,
warmer tst eatfoww mm fontiiue.
Medeeato to freak eoirthorty
om the eo-- ".

-
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Shantungs Are Good

i fWt iBaaaaal

Store
307 MAIN

Oil
OkliL, March 9 UPi The

Cuimplln Refining Company today
posted revised prices for crude oil
that conform with the reduced
gravity scale in effect throughout
the state.

This company posted a flat price
of 67 cents a barrel in January.Un-

der the new rates 67 cents is top
price for oil of 40 gralty or above.

I
During period

from January 1 to December 1,
1930, total of 450 cars hogs alued
at J7SO.0OO were
shipped from this town on Santa
Fe Railway. t

The eyelet pattern In shan-
tung U flndlnc read favor'
with women everywhere.
It's an economical material,
and one which makes up
beautifully. In color of
green, natural, white and
yellow.

per
yard

Solid color Shantung Is'
offered In several attractive
colors: Rose, Green and
oyster white.

per
yard

Silks In prints, stripes and
plaids and arc very popu-
lar. You'll like their dis-
tinctive patternsandbright
Spring shades.

1 Vi pcr
yard

J. &.W. FISHER
The Tliat Quality Built

Champlin Posts
Crude Price

ENID,

CANADIAN

approximately

This Spring

$1.75

$1.25

Silk Prints

TechStudent

1931

Is Found Dead
LUBBOCK. March 0. UP) A cor

oner returned a verdict of suicide
after Frederick Raymond Koen--

Inger, 22, senior student at Texas
Technological college, was found
dead yesterday in his room at a
dormitory He left notes tohis fath
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. A. C
Koenmger, of Plalnvlew, a brother
an older sister, a room-mat-e and a
woman studentat the college.

COMMERCE Woods Flying
Service planning to open new air
line from Fort Worth to Paris via
this town.
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Blmpto Goiter
Simple colter Is a disease In

which the enlargement of the
thyroid gland Is tho outstanding
sign.

Ordinarily simple goiter does not
produce any marked disturbances
In theb ody, such, for. example, as
are associated with tho under or
ovcr-etcretl- of tho thyroid. i

It Is, however, disfiguring and
may, becauseof its Increased bulk)
press upon the windpipe, blood
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milter tvakat
among female thanumi make,
the thyroid aland being aoBteeew
associated with the functksw ef
the female teproductlvo system.

Simple goiter commonly appears
at about puberty. "While occa-
sionally a case develop In
called non-goit- region, tho dis-

ease Is prevalent In places where
thero a deficiency of iodlno in
the water and soil.

Numerous Investigations hero
and abroad havo definitely estab-
lished tho relation of iodine, ta tho
normal function, of tho thyroid. By
Introducing mlnuto quantllica
of Iodlno Into tho diet of growing
children, and of goltcrous Indi-
viduals, It Is possible to reduce
very markedly the. prevalence of
goiter, t .
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vcntlon has been applied la the an
imal industries,for goiter may de-

velop In many animals, including
sheep andswine, mules, hones and
dogs. Dr. Marine found goiter ex
isting even, among orooK trout, in
fish hatcheries. .

It requires but little Iodine to
keep the thyroid gland well sup-
plied with this essentialchemical
substance.

An excess of Iodine may cause
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CardinalsExpect To Keep Control of That Winning Habit
jHope To Take

M&tional
:, :

ft

Honors
4'CIialn Storo' System

- nnnni.ii ir r
( UnBUUBIl "UJIU tJi

St. Louis

B ALAN GOULD -
Associated 1'rcss Snorts Editor

. "gKADENTON. Flo., March 10
'tP)-Tho;"!- Xouls Cardinals,

champions ot thq' National League,
Jfa've acquired tho winning habit
SK4.expeel,toTkce'J) it,
'"Tliey Havo "won thrco pennantsIn
live year, "they have developed the
moat successful (arm system pos-
sessed ' bj any club In the ,blg
leagues,- and today thej were

the satisfaction of having
taken' two out of three exhibition
same's fr'omMhe world's champion

"A.thlctl6s.'in Miami and Fort Myers
as'a'stlmulaht'totho'spring train-
ing pV6ces. -

'" From their grizzled iSllot, Charles
(.QabbyVStrcet,,down to tho rawest
rookld 'product of their' famous
"c"haln store''system, the Cardinals
believe: they have tho stuff to win
tho rational league raco again.

. " GreaterTeam
"I knew wo had a great club a

year 'ago and It fulfilled my ex
pectations," said Street T think

have a, grcoiter team this year.
"We've got some oUslaudlng

stars but It's the combination as a
whole, the 'club's wonderful
ujlrlt, that makes feel confl-Ut&-

We've got one of tho great
est young players In tho
Kama In Charley Qelbcrt at short
With Frank Frlsch at second, the
combination has no equal, In my
opinion.

". "We?havo wdndcrful pitching to
' expect from such men as Rhcm,

Haines, Grimes, Hallalian ' and
Johnsonof last year's regulars. I
'do nbl hesitate to say wo expect
great things from two new

Dean, who camo up
from Houston tato last year, and
Paul Derringer, from- Rochester.
Both have tho stuff.
i. "What could we ask? J
Unow:the rape .will tough all the
way. :

WOj are jip against the
-- strongestbind of opposition but 1

am satisfiedwe can meet It"
Much Stuff

Host of 'Street'sworries nre due
to an embarrassmentof riches. If
tho colorful 20 year old Dean and
the equally promising Derringer
fulfill expectations, Street may not
haveenough,work to around. As
he explained himself, ho may be In
the predicamentof having seven

.or eight."starters" although John--

-- V

wo

mo

be

go

.probably wlll.bo as
signed to "special duty."

Jimmy Wilson, regardedas the
"most reliable backstop
in tho league by.Street, will do
most of 'tho catching,supported by
young Gus Ma'ncuso and the

. veteranCuban, Mike Gonzales,who
is ns Bpry as any rookie, despite

'

his 30 years,
Sticct 'expects Jim Bottomlcy to

stage a

Of

1330 Ford
Fordor Sedan
late 1930 modal, driven

"only 0,000 miles. Service
regularly, with excellent
care. Tires as good ns

" hew. Sound in every way.

1929 Ford
, fJoiipe- -

Has fair tires and an
ccllent motor. The uphol-
stering and finish are
good, It's a real buy at
this price, and the buyer1
viil JucKy.

4 MAIN

of

and

more
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GlancingAt the Majors In
Training Camps

BT. I'ETEnSDUnO, Flo., March me," Bolen said. Manager Shottcn
10. JP Herb PcnnOck, veteranleft
hftnder of 'tho New York Yankees,
bcllovcs the new ball wilt help vet-
eranpitcherswith control and hurt
mcdlocro batsmen. On tho other
hand, pitchers who are not so
strong on control, will nave plenty
of trouble with tho halt, Pcnnnck
thinks, while great batsmen Ilka
Dabs Ruth and Al Simmons will
continue to hit If far and often.

Pcnnock didn't mention himself
but he named a few veterancurve--
oail pitcnors wno ne mougni wouia
benefit, listing among others Utile
and EarlWhltehlll.

SAN ANTONIO. March 10. UP)

A visit by Max Schmellng to the
New York Ganta'vtraining camp
gave the wits, o,'chance' to remark
that Frank 'Hogan, big catcher,
looked more, like a heavyweight
than did Max.;

Hoghn reported two weeks late,
and has. plenty of weight to .take
off his large frame 'before- he will
be In playlng condition.

FORT MYERS. Fla.. March 10.
g the third and' final

gamo
. to the St. Louis Cardinals

yesterday, 4 to 3, the Philadelphia
Athletics expected fare better
today in a battlo wth tho, bearded
Houso of David team. The Card-
inals took the series, two "games
to one, when the Mackmen failed to
hit in the pinches. A pair of pitch
ing strangers,Marshall and Pruett,
held the champions to two hits In
the Bix innings they worked.

CLEARWATER, Fla., March 10.
UP) They do say that the powers-that-b-e

In the Brooklyn business of
fice has lostpatience with the fam
OU3 hold-o- twins, Dazzy, Vance
and Babo Herman, and have In-

structed themto take it or loaVe It
"It" In Vnnce's caso is said to be

$22,500 and In Herman's $10,000.
Babo would 'like. $20,000 and Vance
could use $25,000. -

WINTER HAVEN, Fla., March
10. UP) Stewart Bolen, left hand
er drafted by tho Phillies from Bal-
timore, Is bringing something new
to the majors a "slide" ball. He
says It neitherbreaks like a curve,
drops like a knuckler or hops like
a forkcr, just takesa sudden, side-wi-se

slide when It reaches the bat
ter.

"Even tho umpires miss that one
the first timo they work behind

Uie confusion of Sunny Jim's
critics, but there is a capable un-

derstudy availablo in Jimmy Col
lins, a sensation with Rochester
last year and u slugger, Frlsch,
Gclbert and Sparky Adams, at
third, round out the infield.

Tho outfield probably will
the same, with 'Chick Hafey

In left Taylor Douthlt in center,
George Watklns and Ray Blades
alternating in right Hero again.
Street has somo fine new comers,
Including Joel Hunt,
star; "Popper" Martin, who hit .303'
with Rochesterlast .year; and Al

big comeback nt first, to Moore, from Buffalo.
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Chevrolet
Sedan,1929

Has taecn used only a few
months, and Is in A- -l con-
dition throughout. Tires,
motor and upholstering
aro rignt.

$325
1929 Ford ?

Pickup - --r
Hero's on excellent buy
for tho man who needs u
good commercial car. This
pick-u-p has closed cab, '

good tires and a motor
good for many miles.

$20Q

'jA4S-B- .

thinks the "slide" hasposstblllUca.

WEST PALM QEACH, Fla, Mar,
10. UD-Mo- Bill Klllcfer of
tho St Louis Browns' professed .to
day not to be worried abouttho con;
tlnucd absence ofpitcher warren
(Rip) Collins and first baseman
Lit Blue. He said the Browns were
getting al6ng "very well" without
them. Blue, if he comes1 to terms,
can expect nothing bettor than to
understudyIrving Burns, but .Co-
llins .would ba decidedly .useful
slnco' ho is a f Irst-rat- o pitcher and
the Brown staff is lacking, at least
In number.

BRADENTON,.Fla., March JO.
UP) Instcadiotworrying about-get- -

ling down to playing weight"" as
most bail players do, especially,after
they have turned 37, Burleigh
Grimes, ace,of the Cardinal pitch-
ers, today said he hoped to add six
pounds before thestait of the Na-

tional league race: Grimes',who now
weighs 179, said howas. lighter than
ho had been at this stage of the
season for several years.

PASO.ROBLES, Calif, March "10.
UP) Jewci Ens planned to., tako
another close look at his recruits
today,as the regulars and yannl-
gans squared off for anotherscrap,
The time has arrived when Ens
must decide the rookies who are to
remain with tlio team, and cut the
rest adrift Paul Wanor, slugging
outfielder, who has been under
treatment In a St Louis hospital,
wired he will report Friday and
that he is in good condition.

NEW Oni.EANS. March 10. UP)

inasmuchas the Cleveland Indians'
troubles are mainly of the infield.
Manager RogerPccklnpaugh13 giv-

ing especial attention to Jonah
Goldman, who will do the shortstop--
plng unless Bill Hunnefleld beats
him out. Peck figures tho Tribe
can stand Goldman's weak hitting,
but not his slowness as o pivot
man in double plays. Therefore
Goldman Is getting lessons on how
to get the ball away without taking
a step first

TAMPA, Fla., March 10. UP) Re
ports had,reached the camp of the
Cincinnati Reds hero today that
Horaco'Ford,who hasrefusedto ao
ccpt a cut In salary and act as a
utility Inflelder this esason, would
report by the end of this week.
seeking an agreementwith, Presi-
dent Sidney Well. Charley Drosscn
tho-Red-

s' other utility Inflelder not
signed, was In uniform today but
has not come to terms, He and
Ford are the only unsigned athlotesH

SACRAMENTO,, Calif., March 10.
UP) A squadof 22 men will Invade
SanFranciscoFriday when the De-

troit Tigers begin their 'spring
with tho San Fran-

cisco Seals nnd not a single first
string Detroit pitcher will be In
the lot. The regulars are to con-tlnu- o

training hero to be in top
form for tho ..chief events of the

Best Values

Wolcott Motor

With a portion of your Bonus Loin
you'll' wont to Invest in n good used

"

car,-- and you'll certainly find It
.here. r v- . .
Better cars ,nt belter prices,. H
that's our Idea of the way to dis-
pose of surplusstocksof used cars.
Look; them over.. , .you won't havo"
to go further to know that you've
found a real buy.

Lowest Prices

1928 Ford
Roadster

A model that will give
lots of satisfactory serv-
ice. Coma In and look It
over. You'll agree with
us that it's a real buy at
mis price.

$125
Chevrolet

-.-Coach,1928- -
For tho man with a fam-
ily this Is just tho car, It
Is In good condition me-
chanically, has neat fin-
ish and needs only a
driver,;

.$200

Co.
PHOKB S73

THH BIQ SPRING, TEfcASf bAlLT HBttAtl? - V(
, . - l ,.... .I" .i i i

exhibition season tile series with
the PittsburghPirates.

AVALON, Cailf., March 10. UV- )-
Tho Cubs today settled down to
their last two days of routine af
fairs, before leaving CatallnaIsland
Thursdayfor anotherVear.

Tho final intercamn game is
scheduled for tomorrow, andFriday
RogersHOrnsby win be out witn nis
men to onen a flve-eam- o exhibition
series with Los Angeles. A three
game set with Pittsburgh will

SAN ANTONIO, ifarch 10. ZP
A raro event in the Chicago White
Sox training camp since Donle Bush
took charge, anJntercliib game, was
was nvttuuiLWI, vvuujt ,

Bush believes routine training
maneuvers that keep all'handsbusy
all the time are more valuable .than
Internecine warfare, but decided to
break the monotony with a contest
todav."

Any doubts- - we mlcHt have en--

Icrtalnod 'regarding 'tho question
viz: Is 'Spring .Hero? have becri
suddenly dispelled; "The Sporting
News' record book for W31 has ar-
rived. It would fit our vest Docket.
If pur vest'po'ekcts had'the bottoms
sewcd.jipt Tho'JIttlo. Volumo'has
everything' concerning baseball,
which seems to bo.' tho supreme
and paramount subject of. today,
and perhapstomorrow." Tho book
has been chained to our nastepot:
ha pastepotlutr been.lashed to.our

scissors; the scissors'find it- - uso-le-si

to try to. roam awny from the
ruler; and tho ruler is securely
fastened, to our typewriter. Of
course the typewriter is just a

v
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with it anyway,

Bill Elevens has put the thumbs
down oh tho 1031 basketball sea-
son, and has tossed out the track
shoes et cetera. From here out
It's" hdrdles and javelins, as it were,
ipealtlntf collectively. Workouts
will be held dally, and it won't be
long until the clock is put on the
heels of some of the "speedsters
that will bear Uie colors of the
high school this year. The aver--

ago youth should be in perfectcon
dition. Some of them haven't lot
down on their training since Sep
tember.

At lost report the county track
and field meet is to be held here
March 37 and 38. If we're not in
otror-dCou- t It the dlstrlefmett is
held at Abilene. Last year Buren
Edwards, a Ilia: Serine vouth.
scampered away with high honors
In the district parley,

WMM
B. II. McLaln, superintendent of

Sweetwater schools, In' an editorial
ized letter printed in the Inter-
scholastic iLeagUer, official organ
of the Texas Interscholastlc
League, declares that the attitude
taken by the average sports writer
Is the "schoolmen's handicap." Says
Mr. McLaln i

"It that the school mon
our section, and I am sure

In the state,!frequently try
see that rules of Athletics are

honestly enforced for the purpose
they were")ncluded in the plan to
accomplish';' It also happens that
their 'application of these rules
individual cases causes reactions
more or less adverse to tho wishes,
sometimes of the' public, and
frequently of tho sportswrlter.

sportsmanship,
Catlonal conception, moral

maverick; mnono to bother standards
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Ute sporlawrlters, which attitude
is, Of course, not scientific.

"The point is this: J believe
there is a good' master's thesis in
the matter of sportswritcrs' nttl-tud- o

on school activities, the pub-
lication of which would help ma-
terially to bolster the attltudo of
tho school men and cat! attention
of tho publlo In an educationalway
to uangcrous leadership of the
sport columns."

Of course. Mr. MeLaln is sincere
In his remarks. Otllcrwlso, wa be-
lieve, ha Would never havo made
mem. when ho says there "Is very
little sportsmanship, educational
conception, or moral standards'
connected with tho activities of the
averogo sportschronicler, it is out
belief that Mr. McLaln meant Jual
that. But is he qualified to make'
a statementof that kind? Is he
any moro qualified to do so thati
this departmentwould bo to su
the presenteducation system is al
wrong? We believe Mr. McLaln
has never been a sportswriter. In
that respect perhaps, ho has been
blessed. Sportswrltera-ar-e a bunch
of bums, you know. -- However. ttf
too are slnccro when wo say that
the average sports writer, whose
lot It Is to follow with more or lea.
regularity, tho- - happenings in local
high schools. Is moro of an asse.
than a liability. That Is not said
In a spirit of egotism. It Is mere-
ly a statementof purported facts,
uttered In the same sensethat Mr
McLaln used. We bellevo there 1:

not a case on record where any
hlgh school has beenrefusedspace1
by a newspaper. Reamsof papci
are used for the advancement of
high 'Bchool athletics. The success
of the Intcrsrholastlc League can
be based, for a great extent on
nublleltv crlven those nurticlnntlnir.
Crowds suppqrt athletics; and the

Think of it every four

$7.15
ly

$4.95

ei5.

It so falls upon the Bhouldorsof the
sports writer to handle this de-

partmentof publicity, then we pre-

sume it is not out of line to say
the sports writer goes a long wny
toward enabling the schools each
year to flnanco their various lines
of athletics, Tho work is done
gratis. No writer asks for credit
It la his job, and ho docs it. If In
so doing, he falls to have a com
panlon of "sportsmanship, educa
tional conception or moral stand
ardfl," then it is to be regretted.As
for anything we might say that
would influence any school, we bo
Hove It not so. Wo don't say things
to influence anyone. The facts are .... ,,
adhered to as as possible. "' .,'"t,n." IT
the facts ore not what they should
be, then it is no affair of .ours. We
Inn't believe Mr. MoLnlrt Is fair
Wt b"lleve he Intended to be, bill
--re (''Ink he just doesn't under

So many people are llkfl
hat. .

W0 are reminded of at) Incident
3f several years ago. Because wo
had Insinuated that tno nimeics
.voro breaking training at every
opportunity, making" It
for them to do- anything on the
Kdlron, the enraged supermtend-n-t

descended upon our desk. We
kfi'P. ho declared, a bunch
of okia. It was an unusualcxprcs-i!- n.

We had never been efcrtcd
'o as just at bunch of okra before.
bn Interrogating we found that
;vlxit we said was true. The youths
,yc re not training. In fact some of
Inm weren't In school more than
hrre, -- vs n week. Things were in

cnn-'ltlo-

"t Hi'nVt It's all true," he declar-id- .
"bvt r-- i th'njr is you're rulnlns

the Everyono thinks thi'
garnet v"n't bp any good."

And I rvryone thoucht that
taken Into account by newspnpers furnish the crowds. If I then everyono was right They

;
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seconds,16 times a minute, 960 times an
hour, somebody, somewhere buys a
Riverside! Right now, while you're
reading this sentence, two Riversides
are being sold to, shrewd buyers!

Millions Are Now Giving
Satisfactory Service

For twenty yenrs. Riversides have been piling
up millions and millions of miles of satisfac-
tory service. They've proven their worth.
Year nfter year Riversides havo been improved
and refined until we now back them with

The Strongest,Fairest
Tire GuaranteeEver Given

Anytime, Anywhere
Just read It for yourself "Every Riverside tire '

is guaranteedto give satisfactoryservice with-
out limit as to time or mileage."
And as you reud that guarantee,rememberthat
tho name of Montgomery Ward standsback of
every word and you know what THAT means.
No tiro manufacturer In the world can offer
more so why pay moro7

SaveasMuch as.35
on RiversideTires

Compared quality for quality against other
well known first quality tires, Riverside prices
save you as much as35 per cent. And further-
more

Are Now the
Lowest in Years;

And if you buy in PAIRSi prices are
even lower! Justa word of caution
don't let anybody quote you prices on

second line tires against
Riversides because RIV

29x4.10 ly

29x4.40

BIG SPRING

impossible

ERSIDES ARE FIRST
QUALITY TIRES and
should becomparedONLY
with first quality tires.

Phone280

weren't

paub nmnC

Summer spott activities prpbab--
ly won't be so uuil hcid. Ille Ci.y
League Is to be icviveu, and piu-abl- y

revised. Fout cluiw, 'n im
agine, will be the fcslent Tho coif
organization s t,Bkv..i iui- -. .
'Inlcr-clt- y baseball gatnea proouu.y
win uo irequeni mo gates prcu'
ably wilt bo umall. And (hcH it
won't bo long until football chatlor
ataxia chatUillig. It will bo Inter
cstlng to notlco just how thp ''ovcr-cmphas- ls"

campaign wdf bottler
football this year. Sevelnl Of the
larger schools ato attempting td
place foolbnll sccondatV. rnlhnf- -
,,, .i, t,.., .. ....

closely If . J'ru?Z.u

merely

Prices

. .. .T... .., b.l...... IUl ,111
lwhllc, at least.

Jimmy Kltts, Athens' coach, nntt
3. R. LcMay, superintendent of
iMhbiis schools, have protested
violently, a wise-crud- (purported)
made by OtfSUcs, a columnist.

The statementwhich has caused
.juch a furore follows: ''A dispatch
frohi Paducoh, Ky, January t.
says; 'Tho Athens (Texrul) high
school' team canceled a basketbalL
gamo vllh Paducah, wiring that
the automobile carrying the Tex--
ana. was wrecked near Danville.
111.' "WE THOUGHT THESE
BOYS WENT TO SCHOOL."

Mr, Kltts and Mr. LcMay 'protest
violently, and maintain steadfastly
that "these boys" do go to school.
They're real mad about It

?&iS3U
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Advice to the
. Married "

"Next to drawin tho wrong, card'
to fill astraightan' thendiscovefin'
thatyou hold a flush, titer's natUin?
so surprlsln as having someone
partlcMy woman 'give you cigars
you kin smoke,says LesterPasbr. Z

j?.

"There ain't almost nothing a
woman can'tbuy bctter'na man.
Shekin drive n sharpertrade than
aTurkish bazaarkeeper.. But when
she fiiia Kcneruus witn cigars sner
goes to pieces

"It's not simplyaquestionof econ-
omy cither. Shecould buy rocky
fords for nickel an' make any
man happy. No.' She'll 'nick any
box she flgficrs storo is loslu.' '

moneyon. ,
"Theonly thing to dois leaverocky :

fords lyln' aroundwhero she'll find
'em. Even that ain't safe. Site's "

liable to tidy up and leave you,. I
worse ofl'rt before.'V . " .

ROCKY FORDUlon4-hle-r,
Sumatrs-wrappe- d.

Mule In asunlit factoiy,
tho prlJo nnd show
Uctorrof lUchmoad,Viu

fsetory deanu
b modern bakefy . . I a
tnctorjr that If auto-tn-at

Ic machine-equippe- d

throuihout.
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raelttia HiiR)r Morhlnit ana
Mck afternoon except Saturday una

Kuniloy by
MIO Hl'HINU lir.nALO, iNa

fcflbert njiiHmui, Business Manager
Wemlell Uerilchek, Managing Kdltor

NOT1CIJ TO BUllSntlllKltH
Bubscrlbera deslrtnC their address
changed nlll please Mate In their
commnntcntlon both the old and
new addresses

Olflrel IID V K.lr.t St.
Telephoned 7SS and ?zn

Stiltierlptlnn Itntea,
llallr llemlit

Mall Carrier
One Year ., ,.,1500 J oo
Bis Mprtlhs ..It.Tt 13 IS
Three Months .......J 1,60 11.15
One Month ...........I SO $ Cn

Natlnnnl lle(kreaenttlTe
Tata Dally ' I'reaa (.ensue. Mer--

rantlle Uank Illdic Dalian, Texns,
Interstate tlldu KOIIHII (Jit)'. MO
ISO N. MIchtRnn Ave, Chlcairu. IIS
Lexington AVe- - New rork Clly.

Tnla paper's first duty la to prlit
nil the newa that'a lit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration, exen Including
lt own editorial opinion

Any erroneous reflection upon thr
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In anr Issue of
thla paper nlll be cheerfully cor-reel-ed

upon belrg brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy ommtsslons, 'yponraphlcal
errora that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
Is brouKht to their attention and In
no cao do the publishers hold
themselves liable (or damages
further than the amount receled
by them for the actual space cov-
ering the error The right Is re-
served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All advertising orders
are accepted on this basis only
Jtr.MiiKii thi: imic!at:i rKsThe Asoclated Press Is cxclmUelr
entitled to the use for publication
of all neWs dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this

and also thelocal nen pubfiaper herein All tight for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare
also reserved

ST

Another Coniniibstoncr?

pHE biennial discussion of mcas--
urcs proposlns some typ of

nubile utilities commission for
Texas continues In the legislature.

The Pctschbill, which since its
original Introduction In the house,
has been changed to tome extent,
proposessetUnK up a public utili-
ties commission of threemembers.
Procedure, power and methods
would be similar to those of the
railroad commission.

That thereare times andplaces
where regulation of utilities in
some manner is necessary Is na-

tural. No Industry falls at some
time or other, in some local or ter-
ritorial case, to become entangled
with the governing officials of the
city, county or state or with pri
vate individuals in such manner
as to make appeal to the courts or
some other method of adjudication
necessary.

whether Houston h:

cammission created had its
exist purpose of iVl turn belng thc butt of pop

differences such these. juIar oke3i and Hke other ,j,lnB3
in as,that have the object

uus. wnen every enorc is oemg
made to cut appropriations of all

""uun uit utUe courSe been
passing law that would not only
add anotherbureau to long list.
but add approximately $150,000 in
salaries annually to state pay--

not neavy operating
expenses.

The provides appointment of
three commissioners at $10,000 per
year .a general counsel at $10,000
per year, and such aides as chief
auditor, chief statistician and oth-
ersat $3,GO0 to $6,000 ,the
items specifically mentioned in the
measure totaling $157,300 annually
for salaries.

The public utility that attempts
to take advantage of Its customers
not only foolish but. vicious.
Wise .men them and they

more forcibly than any
'else that, no matter how large and
strong and modern their physical
properties may be, their value
verygreatly depreciated if will
of the public is lacking.

Allocation of utility property
values rate making purposes is
sn extremely Intricate procedure.
Our apprehension of the livefulnes
of acommissionsuch asproposedin
the PetschblU lies in the fact
dangerof commissioners un-
acquainted with the real facts of
the public utility industry would
make commission more of
trouble-mak- er than protector

Tbe public must, however,
protected. So must the utilities,

no law could or should
from them their property, and
rights as property

Public opinion, exercised wisely,
is the most powerful agency
settling any difference between
customers and utility companies.
Public opinion always exists. The
courts always exist. facts
lead us to believe creation of
;ommlsalon. at such high cost, at
this particular time, would be
wasteful.

It must remembered thai de-
velopment of the resourcesof West
Texas has been quickened and
broadened of the vision and
foresight. -- and the pioneering
spirit of the utilities. When
Jtruck in Howard and various oth
er counties the utilities, were ready
and waiting to furnish the power

operate rigs r" stations
and refineries economically.

Hundreds of towns and hamlets
of West Texas enjoy conveniences
and economiesunheardof even ten
years ago because of improved
methods of transporting electric
power and naturalgas.

The utilities represent big busi-
ness, true enough. Big business,
honestly and conscientiously man-
ned, builds empires. Big business,
unscrupulously operated, enslaves
the people.

We not fear.for the welfare of
the people of West Texas In their
relationswith, the public utility
companies now operating so long
as weir tneinoas such as have
been practiced In the past
within which practically the ex-
pansion and extension of utilities
has oeeured In this section.

But, If circumstances arise in lo- -
u cases, or even over the entire

region .wherein the public feels it
is not being treatedright, thecourts

be resorted to, with public
opinion Sd the plaintiffs 'ta.
and without adding several hun
dred thouian-- 1 dollars ayear to the
jiate pay roil.
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Miniature Golf

ridicule, the attention given it
serves to popularize It. Making fun

done on the assumption that theyl
were Just a fad. perhapsdestined
to piay ouU xhij assumption. In all i
likelihood, j erroneous.

Full grown golf also once was re
garded as a fad, but the game is
engaged in today by great num
bers of people who have found that
they get not only pleasure but posi
tive physical and mental benefit
out of it Miniature golf is becoming
increasingly popular for the same
reason. It offers opportunity for
light exc. e. as well as satisfies
the craving for play that is felt
by nearly all people. The fact that

phalf pint" golf as it is derisively
called sometimes can be played at
nignc wnen employed,people nave
some leisure, is another cause of
its popularity.

Affording clean, healthy, outdoor!
exercise in-- spare time for millions.
converting vacant lots Into attrac
tive spaces, turning profitless land
Into producing pi. perty.
creating a demand for materials
running; into the millions of dollars
in value annually, and riving em
ployment to thousands, there is no
reasonwhy mmJattr--e jolf should bel
regarded as a passingfad. Surely,
It hasenough of worth in to assure
Its permanency.

i

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD The movie pro-

ducer, after all these months, are
still more or less up in the air

the foreign
dtuation.

It is "by no
neani certain
hat the largebbbbbBWBs,b1

BBBBBB"&23saBBafl ;olony of talent
mported from
Mexico, Spain,
Germany, France
ind Italy for for-!g-n

version wiU
e? tKJsaaal:ontinue to grow,

even to exist.
Whether to con-inu- e,

as some
'udios are doing.

BARRyNORTON ? "' Vpie

hooting of versions with .foreign
actors, or to try again the "duping
in- - oi foreign voices for American
stars, or simply to send silent pic-
tures abroad those are questions
occupying many studio minds to-
day.

TAKE A CHOICE
Some are of the opinion that

Europe wants Hollywood stars on
Its screens, and will not be satls--
fiel with Its own stars, speaking
ts own languages.

Others point out that the
"duping In" process, making Am
ericans seem to speak German.
French or Spanish, has caused
films to be hissed from foreign
screens, a reception accorded also
to the amateurishattempts of cer-
tain Hollywood stars to masteroth-
er languages for the microphone.

And there also U the considera-
ble cplnicn that Europe, regardless
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of the talkies; still offers a market
for good silent pictures.

iiicro nca uie least aiuicuu ana
least expensive solution but then
foreign countries are making more
and more talkies, and there'scom-
petition to consider.

FJIEPAKED
Whateverdevelops, a few of the

foreigners now engaged principally
on foreign versions stand a good
chance of remaining in Hollywood,
rven should these versions be aban
doned generally in favor of sllents
or the "duping in method.

Conchlta Montenegro, the Madrid
lirl who learned enough English in

few monthi to fke a feminine
lead In an English version, Is a vir
tual certainty.

Lucana Alcanlz, who made one
Encllsh version before going to
Spanish talkies, and Luplta Tovar,
from Mexico, who has been speak--
Ing Spanish on the screen also,
have improved their English con- -

-- lderably. Both stand a good
chance of survival In American
versions.

Thereare others, like Barry Nor
on. EllssaLandi. Adolphe Menjou.
Antonio Moreno, Mona Maris and
Rostta Moreno, who play principal'

ll

iy in EaiiUHpsddof talkie.
have a command of other langua-4,1?- ?

?es, too.

Woman Writes .

Instructions
BeforeDeath

DALLAS. March, 9. UF UariUa
May Allerton, 28. shot herself to
death In e hotel room here yester-
day after laying out funeral cloth
ing and writing a note giving, de-
tailed Instructions as to whom to
notify and directionsthat her body
be creamated.

She wrote: "Cause of death
while in full possession of

all faculties, perfectly normal men
tally but tired, and tiredand tired.
She explained that her affairswere
In the hands ofa trust company in
Washington, D. C, and gave the
name of her'nearestrelative, a sis--'

ter, Mrs. M. M. Leonard, Washing-
ton.
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Hichmond believes that
Marjorle Blalto or Dr. Ncthorton,
who ho thlnki la In lovo with her,
klllcil Annabelto Quordllng. The
missing wilt of Miss Qucrdllng,
aunt of Marjorle, disinherits her
should she wed. The same mari-
tal threat applies to her sister,
Evelyn Blake, whoso engagement,J
IS UUUllllC'I, UUfc HU 1VUUIU UCUUtk
fit ehculd tne will not como .to
light and thecstato bo 'divided
among Evelyn, Marjorlo and
their brother, Vincent. Jlmmlo
Ilaswcll, young dotectlve, re-
minds Richmond that , Major
Qresham was near the murder
sceno and that parked nearby
was an empty oai, in addition to
tho one In which Blake, had mo-
tored over from London and
than, according to his story, had
returned without entering tho
premises.

Chnpter 18
AUDREY'S SECRET

T"HE funeral of Annabellc Querd----

ling would In any case have
been ah outstanding local event,
but the remarkablecircumstances
of her death and tho Inscrutable
mystery that enveloped it brought
together nn enormous concourse to
witness tho burial. Tho shopa in
the village were closed and the
streetswere lined with people from
the surroundingdistricts who were
unable to find accommodation In
the little church. .

Donald, Nancy and Jlmmlc went
to the service from the Wnde
home, where Jimmie had Just re-
ceived the 'phone Invitation to play
golf with Audrey Winford the next
morning. A3 they walked toward
the "church, Jimmie speculated
vainly as to what messageshe had
for him.

They were In the church now
witnessing the simple service, with-
out flowers on display, decreed In
the mysterious .missing will 'that
now had assumed suchan impor-
tant place In the mystery. Tin
vicar had on the Sunday before
paid his respectsto thc lady of
Merrow Craig and ho did not re-
peat his eulogy. There was one
hymn and then the casket was
carried to the churchyard.'

Marjorle, Evelyn and Vincent
stood by the graveside na curious
'glancesof sympathy, envy or doubt
were cast their way. The story of
Vincent's evening visit had become
known and the suggestion that
Marjorlo and Dr. Netherton could
tell more if they chose was wide
ly felt.

Both Marjorle and Evelyn bore
themselves with simple dignity
Their mourning dresses emphasiz
ed their pallor and they seemed
hardly awareof their surroundings.
Vincent looked more
Lionel Duckworth and Mr. Morgan
were close behind the chief mour
ners. Major Gresham was with
them. Nearby stood Captain Stir
ling. Bill Netherton was present,
but in the background. All the ser
vants from Merrow Craig attend-
ed.

After the last word had been
spoken by the vicar and the crowd
moved away. Jimmie come across
the lawyer. Morgan, and asked if
he had news of the missing will
Nothing had been learned, he said
at the bank or elsewhere and steps
to establish an Intestacy wouia
likely be taken soon, the family
meanwhile remainingat the house.

Nancy T""t promised Mrs. Neth--
lertcn to bring Jlnxmle.over later In

the da; and it was pleasant: to re
ceive ner hospirallty-- atCornercot--Utli".7 S".(lections funeral. Her TiaW

tors admixed: hex little house and
;nr garden-- Mitring with, bright
blossom.-whil- e as tea was served--

tsaef"talKea. to tnem napnuy smiu
many i"1""1 Bnt it was Inervlfc-abl-

thMt tne conversation should
ituxn, sooner or later, to tire one
enaTOasirur local topic

"I end not cn to the funeral." she--
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told them. "Poor Annabclla Qucrd
ting. A sadend for her, and n sad
beginning for the girls. 13111 told
me about tho Inquest He thought
Dr. Burbcck very ."

Jimmie wondered what exactly
BlU had said. Ho thought It prob-abl-o

the old lady had been spared
an accountof the hardly veiled In.
stnuatlonsagainst hor boy. Her
indignation would havo been far
stronger had sho even suspected
them.

"Oh, there you are, BUI," said
Mrs. Netherton as her ton crossed
tho lawn. He sat by them as tea
was poured, but after a few polite
remarks lapsed Into a preoccupied
silence.

"Anything special In your rounds
today meet anybodyT" Mrs. Neth-
erton asked.

"No." Then with somo sort of an
sffort, he pulled himself together
and smiled nt her. "Just the trivial
round, the common task you
know,"

Jlmmlo thought there was a"

hardnessIn his expression that had
not been thero before. What was
the cause of It?

"If you please, nlr. Miss Blake u--
on the telephone." Tho maid came
from tho house with the message.

'Oh, It Is Marjorle, Bill. She
rang up before. Poor child' I won-
derwhat she wants. I hope no onr
la 111."

Tho old lady's tone showed she
was entirely unaware of Uie

that -- connected her Fon'c
name with that of their prett"
neighbor. Jimmie, too, wondcret'
vhnt Mnriorlo wntori lv I'

Im taww tts4 in wotM t
to tlM liSMiittta. MtarMon frf
PTvwtW iTHj MsBsfftVW, IsrtVfn U asPf

rattier than TthytcaHjr eetMedllke?
iy.

There was no explanation of her
call. BUI rose at once and went
Into tho house. Apparently he

In his surgery, for he had
not reappearedwhen Jlmmlo and
Nancy left.

Tho next morning Jlmmlo and
Audrey arrived on the golf course
at the same moment. It was quite
early, CsSO, for they had arranged
to play nlno holes before breakfast
with tho Wades and finish after-
wards so --as not to Interfere with
on appointmentJlmmlo had with
Richmond.

Tho conversation was pleasant
and tho gamo Interesting, but It
was plain to Jlmmlo that Audrey's
mind was not really on her game.
At tho sixth teo sho admitted IL

"Mr. Hoswcll.M sho said, "do you
know what the people In tho vil-
lage are saying about Bill Nether
ton?"

"Do you mean In connection with
Miss Qucrdltng'a death?"

hYpb. Thnv tnv hn lrlllfwl Vipr."

"You heard what tho coroner
said," Jlmmlo began after they had
Kit down on a bench near the tee.
'It's not surprising tho villagers
should Jump to" a conclusion."

"But It is wrong. It Is wicked
They havo no rlrjht to cay or think
lueli things. Bill has done his best
for them. Ho Is a far better man
than they dessrve. Tot they nrc
ready to believe nil tho beastliness
that that man hinted at. And It
"icnni thrt Bill wjll bo ruined and
his practice wrecked "

As she rpoko ho Jbbed ravagc--

ly nt tho ground with her clw,
"Not when th" trn'h i i,,-'- w

eSUNSS-fl-M

L4aaHl'Hea1eWtBnHiBM:li7HHsBt1
saHelBVB.I....ieL..HBrraH&N- - .v w
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HiBiaBBBBBBSaBYjHef 6S&V:-'vS?W!- -
Be)slB)sBBBBeejHM& fflnMUiilE fmLtLiT

XniHsmBsaaaaffi

he
JWf

tTfakt la whtf I wanted tet
with yw, Mr, HmWI. ttw tjtrw
ed her honeet, pleading eyes aw.
Can't you dear this up rf usr

1 should like to, but do hot got
much help." He was smiling kind
ly as he spoko. "wnen mil ncincr-to-n

Is called to a caso haasks his
patient wherotho pain Is, ond n
score of other things ns to symp
tome and general condition. If thr
patientrefuses to tell him, how can
a correct diagnosis bo made? Bo
If our friends will not'tell us all
they know In an affair llko this
how aro we to help them?"

"What exactly do you want to
know?" asked tho girl.

"Tim first thine-- Is. docs Nether
ton caro for Marjorlo Blake; docs
Marjorlo care for him?"

"They answered that They both
said No."

"I am awaro uicy uiu. xci noi
therof them explained their fre
quent meetings, tho Impression
they gave to Aunt Annabellc, and
their long conversation after they
left her. They had been sweet-

hearts. It Is said. What moro na-

tural than" that they should be

to
for the

lPf .BBBBrBM 3Bra9B 'aBVJsBBBBl X.

tea)eftrtktr (Mlh,,
mfet

i

toMUWr?Mai4ns KasataaafjlaV'tWt h
aea lavaniww atssja.m Wrought

this girl wight tfc ftMa tesnSre.-Fo-r

seme mom-eHts- ) AtsaWitW ...
jllent She eeeMM 't'ti wetsthii,
Jilnga and coirtln; tt cleelelon.
vVhat could be on hetTftwliMI? Cer-
tain ly Jlmmlo senses' He Impor
tance nnd understetotT.Hww why

Udrey hod asked'him tetptey
Her ttbW .

Dr. W. B. Hardylt
wishes announcethe opening of hiVofl:icey

general

Dentistry
402 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 366

Mellows

kind to

to

ljieiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa99n'

hesitancy convinced
Iilm even morovtrqtglys that wjmt.,
;he had to (cHlMm weUld not bo
anoy to Import Flnallys4wspoko.

"I havo called you ln,",slio said,
imlllng bravely, "and IJiUl not
keep back any of ..the -- symptoms
that I know of. I, Will tell; you what
no one eiso has ueen tow. .it la
Impossible for Bill to care"for Mar
jorio In tho way you think be-

cause- ho Is onfrnged to me."

(Copyright, 1930, 3. li. LlpplncotV
Co.) .

But why In tomorrow's chap,
tcr docs BUI put'' off their mar-
riage) nnd refuse to, explain his
mysterious meetings ' with Mar-
jorlo. J "l

-

practice of "K.
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your throat

throat.

Heat Purifies?
LUCECIES always

Everyone knows that
sunshine mellows that's why the
"TOASTING" process includes the
useof theUltra Violet Rays.LUCKY
STRIKE madeof thefinesttobaccos

the Creamof the Crop THEN
-"- ITS TOASTED- "- anextra,secret-heatin-g

process.Harsh irritants
presentinjill raw tobaccosareex--,

pelled by "TOASTING." These irri-

tants are sold to others.Theare
not presentIn your LUCKY STRIKE.

No wonder LUCKIES erealways
kind your

,k
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C; --.
every Tue$. WTflP"eWFV?saMaeisasrT IHi lPi y

day Bm&i00!nBBBBBBBUB. '"'"

over N.B.C. wtJ0 '"mtm 'l&A'
network. fr u "r. At - V.i
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Your Throat Profction againstIrritation againstcough
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fecli-Hiker- s'

!jii CageTpurneyIn Austin
:"sore. tired, illlatv and iileenv.

JUnJsId'J orno of tho local basket--

fNoellng how long Ihcy ivoro on
r TUJharoad, before they woro picked

("Still .therewere 6thcrs who had an
i njoyable trip by automobllo, and

iC"' ,6tliem that'had those thlncn von
'cTtll blowouts, flats, andwhatsoever
tnlRht happento horselesscarriages

jv.Vhen tho game was started and
. . TJIgjSprlnK took her placo ori tho' ''flbor.Mho Steer crowd was Bitting

and needles, so to speak,
""hoping 'with that same pld school
nBpIrltxBlg Spring would win. But

Whan tho lost whistle was
.'blown sfid to their aching hearts,

Spring' was defeated. Not beat--
..enrbut defeated. Onlysix points;

Jtbutistx Is six. With the fianio over.
Atheyfelt a"wanlng Interest coming

rov'ffthcm for tho other games.And

v StrenuousStudent
j&pr-f- o Pageho

nway till scvcn-flftcc- n

.then the usual first call.
sJfBuknojcffcct and snatcheda

'r tp
Bhort-.napitl- ll the second call. Poor

is2?'ya ust eulin t open good so I
Ifgfdropped back till I heard that
"threateningtread up tho .hall. No
Mm5jrosIcep after that no use try--

jyris'Thcn the,'usual mad rush of
;drcs3lngund beating bIs to the
bathroom, to shave. After ham and
eggs and coffeo I found a flat on

'tho 'tub.' Fixing it put mo late
"only twenty minutes. But that's all

W- right, I had a good tardy excuse in
g-m-

y "pocket. Felt real bright In the
"morning classes and tho English
teacher actually complimented my

V M. o; S. Book. We had a big roast
r'ptor dinner and I ajd enough for
sJatwo-- mules. That made mo feel

plumb.lousy an afternoon. I strug--

K.. i
""TO Editorial

"&5Somo1ot tho finest andmosthelp--
,-- u..vx.. "-- '"v ...... ... .
- "."irom our great writers. JohnRus-f- f

kin gives us many beautiful
thoughts in his book of essaysand
ono of the best and most helpful

. essaysfor students is tho one on
Knowledge. Rnskln tells us: .

"Th real animating power of
knowledge Is one In tho moment of
Its being first received, when it

i'i'Ius-'us'wHh'wondi- r nniHJoy; a
iy toT which, observe,the previous
Ignorance' Is just as necessary aa
the presentknowledge. That man

bappy who Is in the
presenceof something-- which ho

.cannot know to the full, which he
Is always going on to know. This

't-l-
a the necessary condition of a
'Unite creaturewith divinely rooted

.tarid 'divinely directed Intelligence;
this, therefore, its happy state

a but observe, a state,not of triumph
of Joy-i- n what it knows, but of Joy
rathecjn-the'continu- discovery of

m

new, ignorance, continual self--

V abasementcontinual astonishment.
OnSthoroiighly our own, the

i knowledge xeaaea.to give us pleaa--

w.i jnay'bo practically useful
to.uX.lt may be good for others, or

tJid'-for-usur-y to obtain more; but,
J itself, onco let it t thoroughly

"familiar, and it Is dead. The won

.
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deris gone from it, and all the fins,
' color-- which it .had when first we

"" drew it up'out of the infinite sea...
All. men feel this, though they do

jmot think-- or It, nor reason out its
..consequences. They look back to
the daysst childhood as ol great--

' est happiness, because those" were
--d?.the daya "of 'greatestwonder, great--

' est simplicity and most vigorous
' fmaglnatton. And the whole dlf--

Xerenee between a man of genius
Vtnnd' other men, it has been said a

'XthousandLtimes, and most truly, is
7 that' the first remains In part a

child, seeing with the large eyes of
""children, in perpetual-wonde- r, not

. 'consciousof 'mucli knowl9dge con--

vsclous, rather of Infinite ignorance,
and yet lnfin)to power; a fountain

tfof eternal admiration, delight, and
creatlvo force within him meeting

v the'ocean of vlsable and governable
-- "illilnirB nround him."

All school stuuenis enoum xinur3., i i -l- - ..r hlnt--f rnrhjoy catft ii. ,. ......- -,
f

"Sdays lessons should be a pleasure
" i,to study rather than a drudge. Life

would truly b dull if there yas no
jjjfprospVct "of finding out now and
Sdifferent things. Even after

school and college,
learn from experience all

" Jfth'r Jliteretlng and pleasurable

4T thlngs.of life.
5CfArid one way of getting the most

? outiof all that ono studies is to
Somo of tho most

subjects nro thoroughlyf'ailjmore. discussed by Ruskln
They are short and

Just a little of your time
.,to'tirrVliao ask for them the next

"4ytfm"uii y to the library.

''? .XOQUACITY

- nlwnvs happy? Of
rcourse' not. but Just think how
ewuchThappJereveryone would be
Kino couia overcome a lew u mo
faults. One fault In particular,

rwhl5lv v,a are sure no person Is

, fied,"' would destroy tha reason for
regretandsorrow. This short--

cowing- can be termed garrulity or
7kouaclty. U am unfa to nothing
'K6rthh t"!!:lng too much. To be."y'jkr?" wt tslkj even the
wJleww hWi seemingly Bpeak

35a-- th'thtetlves. However, cnuan-- ,
My und nio'- - tIonnn(Vrt-r.stl- on

BrigadeHome

Instead of seeing; all of them, they
went for a merry chase
tho country to calm their minds,
and to lessen tho defeated pride
inai reigned within them;

while in Austin, somo-o-f them
met former Big Spring students
who cheered them up some.

No doubt somoof the hitchhikers
felt liko lying down on tho highway
and going to sleep. They could at
leaststretchout; whereas tho night
before they found themselves in a
somewhat cramped position.Maybe
Austin park benches were all oc
cupied. Theseplaces aro known only
10 tne fellow who has Just enough
to sco tho game and barely enough
10 eat on.

But all In all everyone arrived
nomo sarciy, got a good bath,, a
squaro meal, and his own bed to
sleep in. and trcked up to school,
displaying open,but sleepy eyes.

Life Reflected
Diaryof YoungMan

glcd through the classes somehow,
though..After school I rode around
tilt all the gas was used up and
then beat Jimmy a set of tennis
(He beat mo three scasi) After-
wards I lay around thehouse, read
lng, ami got ready for the Settles
hop. Paw contributed a dollar, so
t put somogas in the can andwent
by for Roelc. She had-o- n that soar
bluo dress, so I made her change
for the green and tan one. That
done, wo took in the hop and had
a barrel of fun. Sho didn't like tho
Idea of my dancing with that
'campus flirt," so she let old
Stove-polish- ',' have a dance. Hang

that guy anyhw. He's a bum. But
it all blew over and tho affair went
ovcr'blg. Ain't I glad tomorrow's
Saturdayand T'can sleep till lunch
Well, off goes the light at 2:45 a.
m.

gift of speech as well as In other
things.

They say silence Is golden. It
takes just a little too much Indis
creet discourse In order to make a
person realty appreciatethis pro
verb. PerhapsMr. Gentry's paddle
has convinced many of It already
and no doubt will continue to do
so. In the future. Tho ancient
Greeks were taught first of all that
taciturnity was most valuable. Ev-
en Cicero's worst falling was lack
of restraint in speechand writing."

In the first plsce. constant rattl-
ing Is a sign of ignorance, for wo
have all hearc' that an empty head
rattle?most

careessVpphtursTofi
conversation might causo untold
damage. Who has not regretted n
thoughtless word at one time or
another? In tho third place gos
sip is a wasteof time. What uld
we not give for tho many golden
moments spent In nothing more
than Idle gossip? In the fourth
place, gossiping is perfect nuis
ance In some respects. Did : ou ever
wish to talk, to e over the
telephone in a hurry and the line
was busy for a long while before
you could communicate with the do--

slrei' -- 'v?
In the fifth place,

in speech is dangerous in several
ways. Many slandersuitshavebeen
started by someone unguardedly
thinking-ou-t loud. Fights are start-
ed every day by a repeatedword
or so. Thoughtless and half-heart-

crltitcism has wound np In t. ible
In nearlyevery case.An enemy may
be made even more unfriendlyor a
friend might be lost as tho result
of Innocent thoughtlessness. Ben
jamin Franklin, or one of his-- con
temporaries has said that "If you
cannot good abouta
person, then refrain from speak
ing of that perso-.-" After careful
consideration and dut, thought, we
are surethat no sane person could
disagree with us that It is wise to
refrain from excessive use of the
tongue.

H.H.

NaturalistGives
InterestingTaljc

Last Monday Paul R. Franke.na
turanst lor Mesa Verde park gave
an Interesting program on the
'Lirod of Cliff Dwellers."

Thc flrpt thing that was shown
was a map of Colorado. The Col
orado river, according to Franke.
Is the only river which connects
four states.

His next picture was the showing
pf. twenty-thre- e national paika and
in this section are located the twen
ty-el-x remainingIndian villages In
me united states, .icturea were
shown of tho Yellowstone Park, and
of Mesa Verdo park, where one
finds vast gorges and twenty-si-x
tremendous canyons. He said peo
ple uvea nere aoou nu A. D. and
that most of the city and neonle
vanished by 1209 A. D. Other plc--
turcs-o- f lnteret were shown..

Along In this section of Mesa
Veide one finds apartment hquses
where as many as eight hundred
people dwell.

Old roads were shown, and it was
said that only one wagon could
go on them, but later development
and Improvement makes It possiblo
for four wagons to go abreaston
them. i

It is convenient to phone in this
placo as telephonesare found every
two miles.! History relatesthat corn
cobs nine hundredyears old wenj
found In. Mesa Verde and that fifty-s-

even per q:nt of cultivated
plants ccme from the Indians, It is
olio- - fr;m tho Indians that the most

hnn(i b? iro practiced. In tMlalbffiUtiful pottery cams

Idle Chatter
Bjr MJciiAu nix

After tho "baltlo" Is over nflof
it's" lost or wonWell, tho Steers'
battlo turned out to bo a. losing one,
But, a team con only do it's best
and if that won't got it they Just
have to check it And that's Just
what tho boys did. We're sure that
they did their best

Too bad that blf "Hop" had (o
leave tho game. May bo losing
him cast a faint hoodoo over tho
othor bbys, and mayno not. Wo
wonder if any such thing as ner-
vousness could havo affectedhtm?
Don't see why anything llko that
would affect him just a champion
ship game Well, we'll admit that
such a responsibility would make
almost anyone klnda wobbly in his
shoes.

"Being as how" basketball season
la passe, It's aboUt time for the
boys who aro candidatesfor the
track team to bo getting into
shape. Here's to a'crack track
team, or what havo you!

And another thing! May wo ask
just where cveryono happenedto
bo Friday night especially the
Seniors? Seemingly cveryono for-
got that tho Senior Class was spon-
soring the performance of tho

Club that presented
a program -- nt tho High School
auditorium. Well, they gave their
program--an- d a good ono at that
but how they "g.ivo it. to such a
skimpy audience Is completely ovei
my head. It looks os though the
class Is facing a financial crisis
But, bh children! you don't know
the half of It get someone to tell
you nbout It I'm suro it will
wring tears 'from your eyes. It;?
so sad, and yet so true.

And now ladles nnd gentlemen
we have as anew diversion of the
noon-dr.- y hour, the rough nnd
ready game called "Bust 'cm" oi
something to that effect It is
played by the stalwart young gen
tlcmen of High School, for the spe-
cial benefit of their "heartbeats'

sometimes called; girl friends
The object of the game Eeems to
be to let a certain numberof bov?
lump upon anotherboys' back who
Is in a stoopingposition. If these
boys fait from tho stooped one's
back, one of the other must let the
other group of boys jump 'on his
back, and so on until the bell rings

Wonder where overyone went to
Friday? If Slnnett's performance
hadnt have cost fifty cents; they,
the girls, might havo gone there,
and of there hadbeen any way to
go to Austin, they might haye
gone there. But as they didn't
go either place, where did they go?--
Ccrtalnly not to school. Hawksaw,
get your finger print powders.

Did you hoar about Carmen
Compton, Frances Shceler and
Pauline Morrison getting, lost in
one of the theatres in 'San An"
tonlo? Well, maybe they ' didn't-Mobut thpyln one wa;

never saw the same thing twice
The picturo vthat Was being shown
mignt nave Deen a comcay or n
tragedy, as far .as these girls knov,

they were so busy taking in the
breath-takin-g scenesthnt they nev-
er got a good look at the pictures

Some of the Big Spring visitor.
in Austin saw George Harris who
was iormer football coach here.
From what we, hear,he- is going to
school ojraln.

Ul nndMH, 4hnf- hft l B 111

sore from. dunning tne siairsui
that thai Capitol .Building. It's
too bad."Guess sh11.riave,"to-tak- J

Physical Ed. exercises and work.
nway. , ,

Polly TWebb nnd Geno DubBeriy
said that they had A "pushing
trooct tltao'nll tho'-wa-y to Austin
and-'W-l' th ay,.ack. Seems
si though they'bad
with' their car. Folly soya Its H

rlcrht thouch because she learned
'ots about the mechanism, of auto
mobiles, and at changingSlats she
can't hi beat " '

Say did ''you "hear about Evelyn
Merrill, Iner Mathews, Tommy
Neal, and Cecil McDonald? They
had "The- - SU. Louis Blues" dedicat-
ed to them bythe orchestra play-
ing in tho Cave when they- were at
a dance In the Cave at the Guntel
Hotel in Ban Antonio. "Now Isn't
that' something?"

And to think that all of those
visitors from Big .Spring that visit-
ed tho Insane Asylum at Austin
actually got out again. Wo never
really realized that Frank Martin
was such a heart-breake- r until we
rounu out tnacne nearly uateti on
Inmate, Wo never thought ho had
such a magnetic soul,

Think, what a break the governor
mlsflori when he wncn In Austin
when our friends went to see htm? j

Bet he regrets tho misfortune.
Well, they got tc? see some of tho
senators and representatives so
Uicy were compensated.

.

An Internationalaeronauticalex-

hibition will be held May 15-3-1 In
Stockholm.

Radio Service
Gcntiino It. G. A. Tubes

SETJI PAItSONS
408 LancasterPhone 7G9--J

Theron Hicks
JEWELER

Repairs
CLOCKS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

FrcQ CallForDelivery Ser-
vice Is Offered
PHONE 1021

Douglass H6td BkJjf.

tfUMNQ AHU1V&
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WHO'S WHO

CARMEN COMPTON: Senio-r-
been settled hero for eight years
camo from Qladewater. Texas
vivid dark flashing eyes Hot ni
all bad, to lo6k at likes Fords
'causa they get you there doesn't
know which sho would .rather-- do,
dance or sco basketballand foot'
boll games both aro thrilling-lo- ves

to hlko-go- od for tho figure
now trying to absorbEnglish 4A,
Typing, Spanish 3A, Physical Ed
and Citizenship Physical Ed. Is
her favorite loves good ole' ban'
ana pudding even if It Isn't good
for tho figure Vice President of
tho Honor Society, Reporter for
the Pep Squad, vice-presid- of

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have

Special

Special

Sled

Special

DA&T BttfcALD

htlJtMwrtU ttW ttyBtm tot
Mm "WSwt"1 mutinw
wuM Mw ta.fc svfcrtit thn

Ift Ho H T.C,Ui tot "Mr-s- ail

fn all,1 mm grand girl.
BEVERLY ROCKHOLD: Nice

boy been hero'since school tart'
cd halls from Brlstow, Okla,
stocky build brown wavy hair-br- own

eyes that crlnkto when lie
laughs crooked smllo (don't mean
anything bad by that) likes apple
pie that shows he's boy knows
his basketball and likes to play
that better thananything els-e-
Senior takes Commercial Law.
Citizenship, Math 2A, English 4A
and "Economics favorite subject is
English enjoys reading books by
Curwood and Zano Grey likes
Dodges best causa ho has ono
Intends to go to University of Ok-

lahomahasfixed his ambitions on
High Finance belongs to Hl-- V

good sport all around.
MART PETTT: One culo little

girl petite blond curly hair and
blue eyes always in hurry-sen- ior

too likes Cadillacs and
Ico cream camo from "Odessay"
but doesn't llkn to tell 11 typing
Is fnvorlto subject "It's ono grand
Bubject," says Mary takes Com-

bought the entire

Price. 55

.4A, Meotid- -

of -
-

".

Rock Island
Implements

the Western Hdwe. Co.

205 3rd St.

r

a

a

for

for

Law.
mses, ami pnystealBd.

wants to travel tasd dees trav
el) In fr away Jtfaees mrel Ikes
tennia wants to be a designer
likes that; kind of work golne to
enter BUte In tho

of fea-
ture editor on the El Rodeo

and liked by ev-
eryone.

ROBERT Just
"Bob" camo hero from

3 years ago klnda
stocky dark hair that has a

to stick up hazel eyes
a crln llltos to read Westernstor

by Zano Qroy llltca to
eat ice cream and play tennis go
ing- - to finish this yea"' takes

English 4A, Commcr
clal Law, and

liked by the rest of tho Sen
lore Chovrolet Is favorilo ca-r-
Business ofthe El Rodeo

"B" Hl-- Seo'y of
Honor "Society of all tho sportshe
likes football a Intends
to pack his carcassto Baylor Unl
vcrsily next fall In tho future will
bo known as Dr. Kldwell likes

and likes
him.

- V '.
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Now Effect CloseOut
This Stock QUICKLY:

SingleRow
Cultivator

1

(Discount,

SingleRow
Planter

Walking Plow

SpecialPrice
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il

,

$
CASH)

$
Price .
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Cash)
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F.U.NXK.1CA.H.,
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KIDWELL:
Louisville,

Kentucky

tendency

iesmostly

chemistry
Economics Citizen-

ship

Mannger
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gogttter

everybody everybody
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Mildred and Malcolm Patterson.
iormer stuuents or B8.IIS.. nnd
now Texas .'con, are hern
becauso oftho deathof their

Mrs.

George Lynn Brown, studentIn
Texas Tech was homo becausoof
tho deathof Mrs. hi

Carroll Goncs, of B S.
H.S, nnd student in r'orspent tho week-en- d in Big Spring.

Francis Shceler, Carmen
nnd Pi'illne Mcrrl on tp- -

part of the week-en- d In San An-
tonio.
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SPECIALPRICE
(DkcoHHt

US

'Hire Detective'UrgesReporter
After SeekingTeacherInterviews
PERSONALS

attending
grand-

mother, Lcathcrwood,

Leathcrwood,
grandmother.

graduate

Comp-
ton,

Continued

TffoTT1

Cultivator

r Special
(Discount'

uSZjlIjkT

in To

Prices. 60-too- th

90-too- th

t . 1,,
KNIFBIATTACHMENTS :

--

' SPECIAL tPair,

"
SEPARATOR

(4S0-gallo-n "capacity)

"

E.

PAOCnVI.

A Wheel reporter. faeW brYint
by tho Immenalfv nt llm lw h.signed her, gave up In despairami
left the following explanation" and
uummcnifl Willi editor:

'I quit. For days I have been
logging the ..icmbern of the faculty
iur my regular itnow Tour Teach
ors column. They havo refused me,
abused me, odged me, lied td me,
apologized to me, and refused me
again, It Is my firm belief and
opinion that tho life history of each
oi wo laculty members who havo
so dlicourtcoiiRly denied me an In-

terview ontcln records of repri-
manded ndmtnlstcred In high school
days, flunked courses,and frlvllous
conduct In general. There might be
a caso or.two In which tho teacher
was absentfrom collegea few days
against his own wUhes. But any
way, I'm through. Hlro a dtlcctfve.',

The only civil airport In Now
Zealand Is a flying club field at
Auckland.

$115
CASH)

szaf

$28
?

:i

r v;t-- i

"V-- m.. .i. It

v v

"

3rd

Time Payments
. 4

May: Be Arranged!

NOW at

These Low Prices!

ENTIRE LINE BEING

CLOSED OUTr-- --

See Many Others On Display!

C. R. Utt
Headquartersat

Western Hardware Co.

205
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PresbyterianAuxiliary In
AnnualMite BoxOpening,

GivesInterestingProgram

Mrs. S. L. Baker, Leader, Has PreparedPapers and

Talks on SubjccU ConnectedWith Use
, Of BlessingBoxes in Church

The Auxiliary of the Presbyterian Church held its
monthly program meeting yesterday afternoon at the
church. Mrs. S. L. Baker was the leader.

The occasionwas the opening of the mite, or blessing
una a iwHnn of S27.17 was made from these boxes

'-- ' ".to homeand foreign missions,
..J.-- T?r,;i M Q Ho be divided as the auxiliary

BeamsStudy Of
"The FirstKings')

Th nlr.il. Mnllev Missionary so--i
clely of tho Methodist church met
ivirr)v nfternoon at the church
for a Bible study Of "The First
Kings." Mrs. W. G. Bailey was the
leader..' '

One of the features of the pro-- ;
pram was the singing or religious
hymns by a quartetof women from
the North Sid- - Colored church, con-

sisting of Josephine Klttman. Lena
Mannings, Aslee Ivory and Claudie

f Booker.
members attended:

Mmcs. R. M. Ruffner. Hugh Dun-i- C V.

an. Jack Itoden, A Schnltzer. W.
V. Nichols. A. Knickerbaekcr, Cai-vi- n

JBoykln. L. A. Talley, V. II.
Itemelc'cLC. Carter. T. Ii Johnson
J. B. Woltn. V. K. Edwards. V. N
Latson, H. Hamlett. M. Wenlz.
ReaganBollinger. Hayes Stripling.

V. J. ijoodson. H V. Crocker. C.
S. Dlltz, Max Howard. Herbert Kea-to-

J. C-- Holmes. Tom Slaughter,
"W .A. Gilmer and Albert Smitu.

Of

P.obble

spiced

Marie

Years

um

Frank the
tilings tha Committee

is
church Mrs.

Duff told the
woman. Mrs.

history the mite boxes
in church.

The following
Mmcs. J.

Caylor,
strain, v.

Settles. Barnett,
OwcntoR.

Jones.
S. McDowell, Emory

Duff. Lise Davis.

Ladies
Continue
Legs;

Skirts will this
spring. ij

will
turn and knees as

as will very much
MrS.W.D. M UOnaldm view this season.

Gives Report

Therefore

Many spring skirts
over slips

, t -- , reacu uiu in vciktutitOCial o6J'L'ICCsPot3and are aw-3-
y lrom

Very cftcn they even
into "shorts" and come

Methodists W.M.S. met In.,"'" without any other foundation, e

thurch parlors yesterday
alinS a Illlle a lega social Mniee program'

r Transparent wool frockswith Mrs. W. as lead- -
, morning and sports wear have

C

led the' devo-- helr I'ttlc
Mrs Manuel read a them estromely
"Our Field Sen-ice.- to say of

A quartet from . Side
Colored church composed Jose--' Divided skirU have become

Kiltman. Mannings, rule spring and e

and "Eslee Ivory, But cn'e scarce-Bav-c

several songs. j !y division except by the
Mrs. that ?nt to the kr.ces in front some-clothi-

to time3, and the side or
amount $110.02 were given to bottom a3 dressmakers
needy. - - ; prefer. The !e:r bv seen to

The members were pre-- y,,, j,,' in thi3 1:inj of divided
sent. H. J. R s1iirt( f0 a3 much - will
Hodges, McDonald. E. p;,, to pretty les S3
Talbot, J. Manul. Shivc,ia3 mucft M evcr go:is la thp

E. Fleeman. J. Hartman ., oJ . sKoIt fkirU.CYeager,R.EMorris. J. A. Pickle.j beauUful Is a divid-3-
MuFgrove. Bob Eubanks J.l.d ercatIon in pir;. chiron pr.nted

Kuller. PeteJohnsoa. A. Miller. j Wou.p ?o ,afn m.
ii,b .uay. a. i. aw. .. .rfI
T. E. Paylor.

EastFourth Baptist worn a green
Women In

Conducted In!lr striking divided skirt cven!n
o Mnw h2lves

The M. S. of the East Fourth
Baptist church met at the church
yesterdayafternoon at 3 thlr
regularBible study
Mrs, S. Morrison. interest-
ing meeting held.

The following .wqrn.n were pres
ent, ' Mmes. P. F. Livingston, L.
McCullough. A. Bugg, H.
rison, Browning, 1ji(
Beff. L. Malone. R. O. Porch,
S. B. Hughes. Hardin. R. LI

lartln. O, R. Phillips. J. Phil--I
lips, J. L. Moreland R. A. Humble, i

Alpha Byrne, Stewart,O,'
Pressley, George O'Brien, P.

Gill, W. Hill, C. Mesklmmen.
Jack Inman. Ben Carpenter, Burn-lia-

and.J. Robertson.
t

Miss Irene Knaus
Entertains for Miss

Edith Gay Bridge
Miss Irene Knaus entertalnM

informally last evening a de-
lightful two-tab- le bridge party,
honoring MisS Edith Gay,

Attractive refreshments consist '

lng of tea, sandwiches, ami
pecan tarts and coffee were served

Those presentwere Vail-11-a

True, Agnes Currie, Jeanette
Pickle. Edith Gay. Faublon,

King and Alice keeper.

JOB
PRINTING

I.IU.HO.S
I'rkitins A Office Supply

Company
Mum? 3S5 - ill F-- Third

la This Business!
I.KT US DO YOUR

MOVINQ STORAGE

sec3 fit.

l
or I

CRATING I

JOE B. NEEL I

- NMM nam 7H I

ii mm Mil II i. m

Mrs. Jones spoke on
twelve which
of Religious Education doing lor

members. Emory
the story of moun-

tain J. B. Littler gave
a short of

the local
members were

present: B. Littler, T.
Currie. H. W. J. L. Thomas,

ueorgo uavis, .

R. W. C. R. L.
T. Pmer, V. Tucker.

E. E. Fahrcnkamp, L.
F. Cushlng, F. M. L.

White, L.
Frank Knouse;

Rogers.

ParisSays Tlw
Must Shoic

Of

be
Visibility the fashion

Tantalizing transparency
have its trim

ankles be

everting
made that don't

thigh.
llttli

after- -
shapelynoon for

McDonald

Mrs. Talbot showing
tional. through making
paper, New Practical, nothing

the diguing.

Lena most the
Booker evenings.

McDonald reported
and groceries around

the.tne other

following
Mmes. Flewellen. attention

ankles.

Vciporou:ity

Misses

ws-ie- d bia-- k r'ir Temptingly
I.
iiou;o!!.ne

Bible Study

conducted

S.
S.

J.

Peterson,

Dorothy

llAflllMfi

if- c- .hi --ar

S.

n. j.

Barrick.

of
are
iiuiic nucu

cut the
arc

cut

of
two- -D.

for

C E.
J. M.

of ln- -
--th
of

for
mer can

the

the at
of

can

V.
W. D. C. be

M. C. E. wa5
T. A. A.. o!d

L.
V..
JUu

nnc-,rf- r in f" htnpTf nrt FTton
with vel- -
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by A
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for
hy

H. An
was
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R. A.
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W. M.
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at
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the white ;eorsette making full
l circles so- - the division is quite in-- i
vLsible ta mart naked eyes. It Is

I worn over very short trousersand

jMM SmmImI Warehouse TS

has a blouse of gold-plate- d satin
with a cape hancini; from the
-- h'H'li'ors in h? back.

D & H Electric Co.
Fixtures and Supplies

Comnnrctal and Home
Wiring Electrical Contract-in-s

of All Kinds
Phono851 209 Runnels

BACK ACHED

ALHrlE TIME

Georgia LaJy Tell How She
Got Well and Strong After

Taking Cardui.

Augusta, Ga-M- rs. Lizzie New-som- e,

1830 GreeneStreet, this city,
caysshe Is "delighted" to tell about
her use of Cardui becauseshe be-
lieves it helped her so much.

"Si $ ago, my mother gave
me Cardui becausemy healthwas
poor," writes Mrs. Newsome, "I

--was a pale and sickly girl, suf-
fering constantly with backache.
My strengthseemedto give out.

--atotnernaa taken Cardui her-
self and had beenso greatly bene-
fited by it that she thought of it
as,the very medicine for me. It
brought me right out, and afterI
had taken It awhile. I felt fine.

"After I wasmarried, I was run-
down and needed something to
build me up, I was weak and had,
to drag myself to my work. I
suffered, from shortness of breath
and backache,

"I rememberedhow much good
Cardui had done me before, and
started taking it again. I took
eleven bottles of Cardui. I got
well and strong again, and ceased
having any ache or pains."

m.

.

TAKE

CARDUI
USED BV WOMEN

.RHtOVER IOYEAHSj

Thedford's Black-Dnuw- M

lor Constipation, Indiaesttea,
Blllnumwa. 36 ctnts a pacta?.

,$,,iJfcMi.H.f.i mHfoiMWn

Auxiliary Has
Meeting With

Invalid Woman

Shut-I- n Member Is Hostess
To Women of St. Mary's

Episcopal Church

The Auxiliary- of St. Mary's Epis-
copal Church met yesterday with
Mrs. aC Hamilton, a shut-I- n mem
ber of tho auxiliary.

Mrs. Shine Philips led tho discus-
sion oh tho subjectof "India" and
presented the lessonin an unusual-
ly Interesting mannerwith a groat
deal of rrcsn material irorn prcs-ent-da-

magazines.
Mrs. B. O. Jones, third

has charge of the busi-
ness meeting.

Tho hostess, assisted by Mrs. O.
Dubberly and Mrs. W. H. Martin
served a salad plate to tho follow.
lng: Mmes. John Clarke, O. L.
Thomas, D. L. RIngler, Deo HII-- i
Hard. George Garrette, A. Taylor,
Shine Philips, B. O. Jonesand A.
Van Gleson.

J. D. Oxsheer Is attending the
Fat Stock show In Ft Worth.

35s

j -

t

JT .

ChristiansTo
'Put On Two

FoodtfalesSoon
The East and Westgroups of the

Christian Church. met yesterdayaf-
ternoon ,101 business meetings at
tho church.'

Tho East Groun voted to hold An
other doughnutsale on Friday af-

ternoon at tho church. In addition
to doughnuts, pecan cookies will
be sold. Orders may bo left with
Mrs. W. W. Inkman, telephone 83,
or Mrs. George I. Wright, tele-
phone 323. ,

JLnoso presentwcro iuuics. tv tv.j
inkman, u. u. xionannan. i. u.
Hill, Don Harpolc, H. E. Hamilton.
C. A. Brewer, F. R. Peck. Geo. W.
Hall, I. D. Eddlns, Georgo L.
Wright.

Tha West qroup voted to noia a
food sale Saturdayat tho Clarence
Saunders Grocery No. 2 on west
Third and Gregg street.

Those presentwere Mmes: M. C.
Lawrence. W. M. Taylor. II. Clay
Reed. J. R. Parks. Bud Brown. J.
A. Yarbrougu, R. J. Michael and J.
E. Crabtree.

i ?

KENEDY United Gas
System changes,name to Unit

ed Gas Public Service.

B

Artist, Man or
Woman? Jfisitors

May DoiDcciding

In tho Texas Art Exhibit to
bo. hold Thursday afternoon In
the basementof tho Presbyter-Ia-n

Church, the artist' who Is
the member" of most art so--,

clettes, has won most awards,
Is pucll of most teachers,who,
in brief, has tho most' said about
him or her is E. Richardson
Cherry, of Houston, Texas and
ParlSr France. No relation
probably to tho former Big
Spring Chtrrys.

The picture' is called "Across
tho YalUy," and sells for $100.

Exactly "whether ho is a man
or woman, one can not be' exact-
ly from tho account;
probably a woman. Any visitor
to the exhibit Is. free to' decide
for himself or herself, after hav
Ing-see- the picture.

GOES TO ENGLAND

Mrs. D .Webb ChrlsUan left this

morning for New York. From there
she witl sail on the steamship
Olympic for England to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Iva Lawson at
Saltwood Castle, near London.

possesses desirable

gifted master-che-f createsthe of ingredi-

ents to produce the soup. In a scent--

laden room in a corner of Francean expert
blender'of perfume invokes his genius

fe-3-

T C

Nettie Fisher
Sisterhood In

Regular
.Mrs. DcVrics Hostess 'To

Organization of 'Local
JewishWoniqn

The Nettle Fisher Sisterhood mot
yesterday afternoon with' Mrs.
Honry Do Vrles for Its regular
monthly meeting.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher read a ser
mon of of Clncln-natl- ,

Ohio, on the subject, "His-
tory of the Jew, In Amorlca."

Delicious refreshments were
served to the following! Mmcs.
Victor Melllngor, Julius Eckhaus,
A. M. Rlpps,Bernard Fisher1, Joyc
Fisher, Max Jacobs N. Brenner
and Miss Marie SchlcS3lnger.

Tho organization will meet
next month with Mrs. Bronrier.

RETURNSFROM FT. WORTH
Mr. and.Mrs. Abo Gardnerreturn

ed today from Ft. Worth andBrcck--
enridge. Mr. Gardners sister, Mrs.
Blanche Wolfe, of Bre'ckenrldgo, Is
very 111 and they stopped by ty see
her.

y

D B D
.

: -

S.P.C. Girls Meet ,

For Tacky Party
i And Wcincr Roast

Anna KathcrlnoJllnglor was hos
tess for tho S. P. C. Kirls at a
tacky party Saturdaynftornoon.

Tho time was to games
and contests. Doris Cunningham
won a, prlzo for putting a puzzle to-

gether, Eddyo JRay Lees von an-

other ipr drawing, the best nnlmal.
Nancy Bella' Philips was also a
prize-winne- r.

Refreshmentsof wolncrs, 'buhrf,
onions, 'nlcltles. olives and potato
chips were served.to tho following
mombers: Eddyo Rayo Lcos, Ca-nill- lo

Kobcrg, Elolso Kuykendall,
Nancy Bell Philips; Doris Cunning-
ham, Wlnlfrod Plnor, Ruth Ilorn,
Virginia Hllllard, Mary Loulsb Ink-ma- n,

The next meetfmr. which' Will be
tC birthday' Party; will bo with
Mary 'Louise Inkman.

"
IDEAL CHANGE

. In the nbsenco of Mrs. M, M.-E- d

wardsMrs.V. H.. Flcwellen will bo
hostess this week' for the Ideal
Bridge-Club- .

"i "

ATTENDS SHOW
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Edwardsarc

In Fort Worth as flsltors at tho
Fat Stock Show.'

Blending makesit better

first is arid

must know - oline,

In of a of the

and

I
"

r

Celebrates tenth ," --;
With A. r

Party For Friends
.

Miss Dorothy Faye LnlerGte i
her yetrty

with n barty. Tho nfternoonVas ,
in playing games. ' '..

of jello and.
castereggs were served the fol
lowing! Arnle Jenkins, Noia cald-- .
well, Gcrtrudo Johnson, Bonnie
Ayers, Betty Agnes Craven,,William

Henry Lerc-- Winchester.' ''
Wlnchbslcr; helped'

with tho Jiervlng. , . '.

JJAITIST circles
Bccauso tho

tho circles of tho FirsV Bap-
tist 'did not. meetyesterday.
All, the excoptloa of, the'-We-

Circle, postponed, mbetlng 'until
next Tiohday, Tho' West", Clrclo'
held Its mcetlns'thls
Mrs. Clarence Allllerl! ,Ji

W;- - W. Rlx, Jed Itlit,
Ruth Rlx of Lubbock wero'-l-n town
yesterdayfor tho Lcatherwdod'

I

Mrs. John R, Williams returned
to' tho larVfaca
today, after
cd aevorat ago. '"

I' a greatsoup maker) the
-

Gasoline.Each' certain '"',.-..'-qualitiesrieccssaryfor
blend

perfect

highest

HOSTESS

afternSoVwitHi

perfectmotor operation...but...no one.of them oossessesall

wantedcharacteristics.

So Cnnnco Crasolinc ka blend of the three.There is Nat--

"f"

i

ural Gasoline,to give quick startitig.Thctcis Gaso-- .. rw! ? :' ??
that our senseof smell may be gratihed. In a Jne to give powerand long-mileag- e. There is CrackedGasoline,
work-roo-m fragrantwith the of many with its desirableanti-knoc- k quality. Justas carefully as

types of coffee beans,a highly-pai-d specialist perfumeblender at his delicate task, Conoco refiners have
his energies that we may pro-- veloped their balancedblend of these threeingredients.Theirs

vided with a coffee blend to please.o'urpalates. is the gift of how to merge the qualities of the
Whetherit's soup or soap,tobaccoor tea,music or mustard. . , threegasolinesto, createabalanced,triple-te-st fueL Onebrandof
blending is vital to production of the bestof each.Equally coffeeoutsells allothersbecauseof theexpectness.ofits blender.

as vital, if not in importance, the knowledge genius And so, "with Conoco Balanced-Blen- d Gas-o-f

the blender.He how theskill of the blenderaccountsfor the
The best gasoline, too, is blended. the processes popularity' product Stop today at the

modern refinery three types-o-f gasolineareproducedJQiey-signfx-theJ3on0coRedjrrjanglejindilwY-ei

arc, Natural Gasoline, Gasoline, Cracked ypurgastankfilledwiththisbettermotorfuel.
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Classified
H .Advertising

' JMTES

information
y'Un lo

tG words to lino)
Minimum 4u cents,

Alter Viral Insertion! '
J Lin ........ 4o i
: ' Minimum '2uc

Br (he llunlhl
Per word , ... 20o '
, Minimum $1.00

CLAtWll'-IIC- D advrtlalng
will l accepted until 1

', 'noon' week day Ana
,B:lo p.-- m. (Saturday for
. Sunday Insertion. .

THIS JlttriAl.D reserve
the flKht to edit and

.UBlrr. properly nil
,for tha

.beat Interests ot adver-tlter'an- d

reader.
ADVUHTIHKMENTS will

be arceplsd over 'tele--'

phone on memorandum
chare payment Jo tie,
triad Immediately after

xplratlon
BRROItB In classified

will be Kla-ll-

corrected without charge'
If called to our ntten-"tlo- ri

after flrat ,lnsr"tlon.
ADVEUTISBMBNTS of

more than on column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified v.

nor will blackface
orpe or borders t. used.

r -

A ANNOUNCEMENTS
JL

Lodge Notices 0
6TAK15D Plains l,odEe No. MS A

F&AU meet Znd and 4th Thbra-day- .
Lee Porter. Secy

Public Notices 4
MnS. W. V. DADkn. former' mann-Be- r

of Camp Coleman, has leas-
ed the Horn Hotel, 310- - Austin St.

- Phone GOO. All business will be
appreciated

LAUNDRY wanted: satisfaction
guaranteed. 1007 Scurry.N

EXPERIENCED opera-Shopp-

.tor. Call TonBor Beauty
PHONE 123 and let us do your

laundry; rough dry and flat
work, c lb; one-da- y service,

, Mao Early. BOO State St.

BusinessServices 6
Transfer, Storage,- - Packing

and Shipping ot
Household, goods and merchandise.
nix- - Transfer & StorageCo., Fhope
161) day. 193 night.

,'i .".. Woman's Column 7
HOSE MENDING '

Let Us Mend Thntnun-- v
MRS. I.EVEnBTT

United Dry Poods Co.
KOTICB TO CUSTOMERS

Eugene permanent, 30; Croqulgnole
and other waves, 14; shampoo
and set. 7!c; henna pack. Ji.bO
marcel. 40c M,ra. Rich' Beauty

' Shop. 150C Scurry. Thone 137U--

, HEN ALLEN BEAUTY SHOP
' GUARANTEED truo oil wave:
.waves over dyed or bleached

- hair, or over old permanent;
call for consultation. 116 E. 2nd
"Phono 0519.

' SPECIAL ONE MORE WEEK.
lVrmanents 31 (free shampoo and

set); Shampoo'COcj Finger Wave
COc: Shampooand Set 7Sc. Free
rotrace with each marcel. Spa--

' clal on facials and scnlp treat- -
.ments. Modern lleauty Shoppe,

. 217 2 Main, upstairs. Th. 1044,

' 'Agents and Salesmen 8
WANT salesmen: good nronosttlon

"Writo P. O. Box. 549 or call at
.Coulson Drug Store, Forsan,

' Texas.

'A' EMPLOYMENT

--JL

"
OelpJ-fcmaJe- iq

PUBLIC stenographer wanted. Ap
ply 'at Crawford Hotel.

Emply't Wtd-rma- le 12
EXPERIENCED young lady must

have employment; would consul--
, er temporary or full-time work:

' enn do stenographic or general
office work also bookkeeping;

-- antiia rnllptlnir experience. Ad- -
Ureas Uox -- A, In care of Herald.

FINANCIAL

Bus, OpportunitiesJ13

TWELVEroom hotel for leas;
completely furnished; reasonably

' priced; -- located on Uankhcad
highway. Inqulro at E. 2nd and
Nolan, Oldsmobllo Uldg.

OREAT INDUCEMENT
ONLY cafe In l'orsan for sale;
doing good business. D. Harris.
P. O. Hox 553, Korean, Texas,

rV- - Money to Loan 14
:i. AllTIIMOIUl.lT LOANS

on good, lat model autoniohlles;
will oay old note, advance
more money and mak payment
smaller He me ursi.

UDIS I'ETaiCK ,
,.: I'hone 146 103 W 3rd til

," . rtlUHI 1 AU1U LlWiViNO
p . V pay off Immediately Your
"'. payment r maat at tni oiric.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS. AND INSURANCE

"
133 E. Second Phon'183

. NEW LOCATION
Quick Auto Loans

PAYMENTS REDUCED
ARTHUR TAYLOR

4

204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE

Household Goads 16. -- .

UI'liOlTKItlNU, IIKKINIHIUNCI
AND ItEPAilllNO

We take stove nnd furniture on
all" work

t'exasiFurnltur Ca I'hone tOU
tiOLll) walnut bed: also practical

ly, new Uluimon dy . bed: bar.
Kaln, Hp B. lunuU Phone

-.-

TonsAIM

Household Goods 16

A GIVE AWAY!
11200 worth of furniture Inaludlnit
3 bedroom suites! 1 dlnlntr room

suite' living rootn suite; nil con,
pleto t lth ruirs; FrlRldulre; elec-
tric' wuslilnp machine; must sail
Monday or Tuesdny. 607 Main- -

MY"' equity In General Electrla re- -
miroraior. i;nu room ziu, xjoub- -'
lasa Hotel. '

Livestock,& Pols 20

BAfiaAlN

QEIIMAN Police, malo; 7 months
oidi have registration papers.
Phono 835 or call at ii13 th.

Miscellaneous 23
FANCY dressed squalis; COa en. V?.

H. Cope, Jr.. 205 W. V. Zr,
ULKCTIUC vibrating reducing ma-

chine; J50. Phono 769-- J.

Exchange 24
WOULD llko to trade equity In

new General Electric refrigerator
for good refrigerator; also wJU
trnclo electric machlno for wash
lng machlno with motor, 1101
Johnson.

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT to buy second-han- d, two

li. p. .electric motor, write box
98, In caro of Herald.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
NtfPA.V ftirntshefl nnartment:mod

crn conveniences; private oain;
close in. Phono 54T.

THUKE-roo- furnished npariment
hot water; utilities paid; sau
garage. Apply 704 E. 12th St.

TWO- - and furnished apart:
ments; houses, m cue on auin

and m shack In Jones
Valley. U. U. mx. Phone 198
or Z6U.

ONE., two- - and apartments
private Dams, iigni, easi spccmi
rates bv week. Call and see
them Camp Coleman, under
new management. Phono SI. E.
F. Howard, Mgr.

BREAKFAST nook. kitchenette.
bath and bedroom apartment:
comfortably furnished; all bills
paid: garage. I'hone J053 or
109S--J.

F.URNISIIED apartments; one
nnd ono adjoining

bath; hot water; also nice bed
room; adjoining bain, svz nun
nels. J. J. Hair, phone 12S.

MODERN furnished apart
ment: located 305 (ionaa. Appiy
307 Goliad. I'llOllO 217.

TWO-an- d furnished npart- -
menis; evcryiiiiiii; paiu; ichi

1301. Scurry St.
FOUR-roo- furnished duulex noart

ment; In brick house; hardwood
floors. Apply corner of J3dge--
wood and Pershing Sts., uovt,
Hgts. .

WINN garago apartment; also
upstairs apartment; 1

downstairs anartmenttAnnly 505
Main Phono 635. W. J. Woostcr.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
close in; reasonauie. rnone la.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; utilities paid;
H.au per weeK. tu jonnson bi.
Mrs. H. O. Tarker.

NICELY furnished, modern, east
front apartment; desirable sum
mer location: couple only; r;i'tollable: first class garage; most
utilities paid. 1100 jutiiiun. Tel
aphotio 1334.

Rooms & Board 29
TOURIST HOTEL, PH. 841
Free tnjl service for guests,

room nnd board, SS per week.
New management. "1103 W. 3rd.

GOOD clean rooms with heat:
breakfast Included; 31 for 1; JS
for 2. l'none asg. quo ueu.

ItOOM and board for 330; 3 bfocKs
from T and 1' shops: modern con
veniences; apartment;
largo .rooms; diiis paiu. .Mrs,
Howell, 311 N. Scurry. I'hone
1143.

Houses 30
UNFURNISHED house: modern In

every respect; b large room,
Phone 588.

ONLY ' 340 per month f(vo rooms.
bath, breakfast room; garage
and servant'sroom; 1C01, uweus,
I'lioneMIlS. Oruce Fraxler.

FUR bungalow; modern; rent rea
sonabie: 3 rms: irarace:u.u. ur.
mack, 307 N. W. 8th. Qvt. lists

aiX-roo- m brick house;, south of
west . wara scuooi. iripung
Lnnd'Co., Phono 713 or 417 W. T,
nail. uanK iiiui;.

FIVE-roo- house: will rent cheap
ly, located 905 E. 13th St, Phone
4S4.

IOUIl-roo- unturnlaheit henue;
'clean anil modern In every way;
alio small furnUheit nnartinent,
1S00 Bcurry. l'liona 314.

KUltN8lli:i) (.room modern bauae
nml RaraK; house arrauitetl to
tenant can rent one apartment;
rent reasonable. Apply 60C
Nolan.

FOUJt-roo- Iioudo; In Jones Valley;
Wade Howell, bouse. Ctli 8ti
neat, small furnished
house; will rent reasonably: bills
mild. 1001 Main. Phono 74J-Y-

Duplexes 31
UNFUnNlSHUD duplex and fur.apart, over earag. Phone 1ST,

EREAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38
3!0 acres of . unimproved land for

sale; would consider uoud resi-
dence, noinu notes, soma cash, In
deal; 4 ml from Btanton, Apply
iriuy riuy vieuner.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Msrvln Hull m E. 3rd
Will Pay cash .for MoJiJtA

FifteenPeople

WantedPIANOS!

but;
therewas, .

'only
1 :. ' ..

'

i - t l .1

piano! : - -

The ad below appeared last'
Sunday, Monday --and Tues-
day: Fifteen peoplesent in-

quiries to tho advertiser. If
you have a piano to storfe.,. ,

advertise! f

WOULD llko to storo piano with
somcrellabla party preferably'
ono Interested In buying.- - ss

Box 98, caro of Herald.

Sell or- -

Used Cars 44

WILL SELL AT BARGAIN PIHCE!
1939

SEDAN

IN A.l condition: has 4 new tires.
See C. P. Garrett at Herald of
fice.

Moro" than 100 new industrial
plants began operationin tho Pied
mont section of North Carolina. In
1930.

i

.
ilace in

wall red-h- ot

all sorts of
how Ions a

blow up or
It's a
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other things.
. .n.

and
as

by
vhasmadea
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Store Pianos"
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AUTOMOTIVE

CHEVROLET

TheOnePlace
Where

""THEy'LL

rJunishment

dramatic
Underwriters'

electrical
extinguishers,

Everywhere

Symbols

establishing

protection
Safejy

YearbookSoon
To Be Press

Practically all engraving 6opy
on the-193-1 Bl Ttodeo is now in' and
all 'material will be in the
hands of tho printed within
weeks," Zillah Mae Ford, editor of
the high school yearbook stated
Monday.

It Is hoped that the books may
bo delivered to the students even
earlier thanthey were last year.

'While all the advertisingcopy is
nbt yet in, the amount of

now .sold exceeds that sold at
thiB date lastyear.

It Pays

build you a huge fire ot a certain
Chicaso they'll heata door or

To PlayWith
Fire

andturn a hoseon it they'll do
strildnsandlngenlous things to see
certaindevicewjll standup under
or how. soon it will burn up or
break.

place the great buildings of
Laboratories where they

fire" in testing building materials,
devices, gases, chemicals, hose,

home utilities, and endless

Symbols of Safety
the exhaustive tests of Unde-

rwriters' Laboratoriesare acceptedas author-

itative its labels ofapproval recognized
of Safety, ,

STOCK FIRE
INSURANCE

this greatengineeringservice
mostsubstantial contribution to the
of life and property everywhere:
underlyingpurposeof this work

CtfKAGO

HelfaaW QfmhiW ofSUnkFh

On

advertis-
ing,

Stotk Fit murine
Companies tr ftpn$attd
by Cpbt4 ffntio Year
Community

MeblEKkt.lU
bwweCcwjmtJw SrtMUM fa 1

THE NATIONAL BOARD OF --

FIRE,UNDERWRITERS
85 JohnStrut,New York

mWtAiMMSki
r

tho
two

SANfRANOSCQ

SteersBegin
Track Work

The Etccrs, having folded their
basketballBults and stored. away
tho ball,until next sedson. finished
a" very successful Bcason. In tho
bltrcym there is & sign which reads
"Tho-Hom- 'e of" tlio StcerB" Won
S4, Lost.B." Tho Steira failed
to. taste defeat In their 'gym all
year and the three'defents they
toblt this 'yearrT'cro on foreign soil.
Thl3M8'a.record to'be'iiroud of and
the Steersupportersare proud."

Monday in 'assembly, Coach
Stevensissued a call."for all track- -

etcrs seeking places on the" cinder
path. There is qulto"-- number'ex-

pected! 'to report. Among last
year's veterans are;''Elmer' Jar--
due, Javelin and shot put; F16w-er- s,

hurdles, dashes ariil 'relay!
Illohbourg, broad jump' and dash
es; Phillips, dashes' and relay;
Orr and Ncel, high 'Jump and
vaulting; Kccd and Vines, dis
tanceraces. Rockhold, a.fast do3h
man. is a promising newcomer.

'i'nis team along with the new
members islikely to go places nt
tho, district meet.

Rev. Francis Heard
By Student Body
At the regular assembly on 'Mon

day, March D, Mr; Hutto of the
Mexican school made an announce-
ment in regard to the program to
be given in tho high school auditor
lum on-- Monday night.

Mr. Gentry then introduced Itev.
Francis of the St Thomas Catho-
lic church ot this city. Ho brought
a messageon a word which ho said
took little timo to say and a small
space to write. This little word is
"no."

He said that youth was a grandI

time in one's life, but It was also a!
dangerous time. "It is in youth that
a personlearnstho meaning of the
word "no" and has to use it Youth
may be compared to a great elec-
trical dynamo, for in the young
body all the heat andenergy is

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-- At-La- .

General Practice In all
Courts

CTSHKR HI.DO.
Phone 5flt

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 2&1

Except
to play

the rolo

. Exercise
' ' ' a visit

m fey When

401 Bldg.

storedbut theeffect or result may
be felt nt a far" distance. Backb-

one-is tlid'JIrst principle ot a suc-
cessful person, and .. a successful
person,must untrwyrhenand whero
to use tho word "no." In the
modern, day temptationsnre great-
er than ever before and a person
must have courage and backbone
to face them and Bay- no "

Roy. Francis hasshown great In-

terest in the school which is great-
ly appreciated, and'his addresswas
enjoyed by all present--

Soldiers Of Fortune
By niCHAItB HAHDINO DAVIS

(ScrlbncTB, New York, N. Y.),

This Is an old book, but a good
one too. Hobertr Cloy .was a self-mad-

man, having risen, from s
poor cowboy in ,his early youth to
a position as,chief 'engineer when
in hfs.;early thirties. Alice Lang-an-

was a daughter of wealth.
having lived .the .sheltered, protect-
ed life common to,her station in
inc. xne two met, and she was
charmed by his frank manner of'looking n't life". Clay was sent to
Uo Republic bf. Olnncho, In South
America to..be tho chief cngincei
In an iron mtno for Mr. Langham.

Mr. Langham's doctor advised
him to go to a quite place and rest
Mr. Langhamand his daughterde
elded to go to Olancho, whero Ted
tha boy of the family, was working
ror Mr. Clay.

Alice is very beautiful but Clay
discovered In Hope, the youngei
daughterwho possessed alsoa kind
and ' understanding spirit, still
greaterbeauty. Hopo was also no:
so hopelessly lost in Bpcclal con-
ventions as was Alice. After an
exciting revolution, when Hope
showed her truly noble character
the story ended as all good stories
end. Clay and Hope were married
and they lived happily ever after.

n. y. j.

D. W. and H.
General

Phone 108G SettlesHotel

Fire you are

Phone 655

FOUR

L. FBED U.

19 West Texas Bank
Phone 440

STEVE

BOOK REVIEW

'. Do

CALENUAIt MAItCH 10-1-7

Wednesday
Wednesday afternoon nn exlilb!-- -

lion of oil, water-col- or nnd other
paintings by Texas authors.

Thursday
t p. m. Citizenship Class.

tfrlflnv
Oil Belt Education Association

meetsnt Eastland.
fintimlitv

Oil Belt Education
meetingcontinued.

1p.m. Assembly In auditorium,
with W. II, Martin, rvutor ol
Episcopalchurch In chnrgo

...

Dies

OEESEE, Hl .March 10. ry

of, tho. of
MUts. Anna, Roberts, 20, In, the

at the rear of her home, reveal-
ed, the story of how the girl
had gone out Into last Saturday
night's" blizzard to lio down to die,

Marble Granite

ROY V.
I'lionr 595 503 Lancaster

Grocery& Market
Grocer W. A. Brewer
Marketer C. K. Baker

ServiceWith a Smile

115 E. 3rd

"Nuf-Sed-"

1S

S. Faw
Motors Radio
Bldg. On Runnels

To

erty

saved from loss. J

It droopy,
dejected gardenthings

andsprightly!
TheFrigidairc Hydratorto keepandrestoregarden-fres- h

crispnessto fruits and vegetables is one of
the many outstandingadvantagesof Frigidairc
Advanced Refrigeration. There axe many others. '

We invite you to come in and learn all aboutthem.

FRIGID AIRE

Frigidairc

E. St.

after she had all of lief
a

A Jurv found Hint h'.,

from a purely and standpoint, it never pays

with fire., The in this gamealways find castin
of victims,

every possibleprecaution but eventhatdoesnot always

from the leveler,

comesknow that

D.FORD

BIG INSURANCE

'. AGENCY -- 'i
8. PATTERSON 5IILLER

National Balldlng

Petroknin

WNoivj-Yo- ur Insurance

Association

Monday

dirl Removes
Clothing,

frbzcn.body
gar-

den
today

MONUMENTS
WILAJTyEY

TODAY

makes

pertly crisp

scientific

players

prevent

INSURE

ECONOMY

i

FIRE
116 Second

removed,
clothing.

coroner's

dread

had killed herself In order to aton '"
for somo Imaginary sin. Her father.
Enrl Iloberta, alarmed nt her ah
senoe,found tho body. Believing the)
iniKiii oo revived, no summoned Dr.
J. H. Murppy, but the physician's
car becamestalled In snow drifts.--,

Sl'itivn is UekkiWaterloo, in. (iNsl-w- ith
the first report nf the year to tho.
police departmentof a band of rov-
ing gypsies committing " petty
thefts,springmay be said to bo de-
finitely in the nffsng.

WRECKEi)?
Fast Road Services

rnoNE 71a
Big Spring Nash Co.

1005 W. 3rd

"Beauty
for
Your

1 Hair lil
vi nn AA nar 1ttre anil beautV
to yourhair by usinga few 421 Sf. ; I
Martha Lee BruUantine dauyiiltf J
gives the hair a eoK. natural kkjm.
Helps keep waves la place.. Try' ,
bottle;

MARTHA
(

LEE

ForSatoBt- - '
COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

v-

A' ' ' M B!

I

u-lt-l becrranged
to tult the purchaier.

StarThisResolve:
4

keep all prop
adequately

.

in- -
i 1,

siired. :

experimental

themselves

fM

."' ,"

Phone.17$

& GARRETT

BIG SPRING INSURANCE
AGENCY

FRED STEPHENS

West SecondSt

COLLINS
INSURANCE

fiostsLessThan Fire Loss

ffp

Mir.

Im

Taint

110
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PAGE BIGHT

Garments by

MODART

...Bring new style to
the ftguro accenting
the smartness of new
gowns.
...Of silk, sdUn, bro-
cade and moire with
knitted clastic.

$3.50 to $13.50

fllbPrt M. Fisher Cxx

Phono 400 We Deliver

Rodgcrs,Smith & Co. j

Certified Public Accountant
Mudits. System--, Income Tax i

ft Western Reserve Ufo Bldg.

San Angclo, Texas I

SanAntonio Fort Worth
San Ang-sl-

The air mall line connecting

PrinceEdwardIsland with he Ca-

nadian mainland on dally schedule
carries passengers for the first
tlmo In three seasons whenever
space la available.

4 & u

Last Times Today

OFF AGAIN IN
DIZZY WHIRL
OF NONSENSE!

WHEELER
XVOOISEY

t

sK'

"sft

Foundation

Heading theParadein
a Slam-Ban- g Circas

of Nonsense.

V.IWMUM
rMmwm

DOBOTnY LEE
HALT IIAROLDE

Jobj-n-a How land
Natalie MoorhenI

With World's Greatest
Array of Nuts,

and Dames
de Luxe

Directed by
EDDIE CLINE

STARTING
TOMORROW

i f &

I l.ia-- ' .SBaHaK I

asaBBBBBaV?iaiH IbbbbbbbI BBTSaV
4bbBbbbbm3 Ibbbbbbb aVaaal

maao-- aaVm Saaaal
SkAaaaam ssaP laaaaaaul

t i? The Star of
Stars In
herUnest
role!

CLARENCE

BROWN'S
pf&dttcKon with

HQBKRT

MONTGOMERY
uswmstone t

Rural School

Inspector To

Visit Howard

John Olsen, rural school super--
visor, will arrhe In Bis Spring
Saturday, andMatt his annualsur
vey of Howard county scnoois,
Monday, it was announced today
by Mm. Paulino Cantrell Brlgham.
county superintendent.

The Inspection .will ds mauo 10

ascertain If state aid applied for
by various schools will be granted.

Four schools, vcaimoor, juiuwny
Chalk and Lomax, are applying for
standardisation,and the Inspection

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Costume
Jewelry

79c nd $1
Chokers of every kind
snake chains. Victorian an-
tiques, white metal with
rhinestone trims, chains of

Sterling sil-
ver coral chokers, ind coral
and tller combinations.
See them and oull want
scleral at these prices.

6B
fifll

Vqparmea otorr
The Best Place to Shop

After All

grafted,

Prints and Solids in
and

dresses. .Reg.
values.

.mostof
a few of

these, so early.

wilt be ak to Mt it thk will te

School aaklne for fiMknclal aw,
and the amounts astwei tor, are;
n.ttar. 1223: Vincent MM! Center,
$367( Cauble, J1B5J Moore, WW
Highway, 53i), Knott, $500; Lomax,
J4S0; Morgan, W75.' Falrvlew, $331,
Richland, $Ms Oreen 190;
Ulsco. J575! nnd Soash, $750. The
office of Mrs. Brlgham will be
closed Monday arid Friday, as she
and Miss Helen Hayden,
wilt Visit the schools.

The Itinerary as announced by
Mrs. Brlgham

Mnndav. Mutch 16 Knott. 0 n.
m : Soash, 1 p. m.i BIs- -

co. 2:45 p. m.
Tuesday, Match 17 t

su m.J Falrvlew, 10130 a. m.j Moore,
1 p m.: Midway, 2:30 p. m.

Wednesday Richland, 9 n. m.J
Center Point. 10:30 n. nv: Chalk. 1
p. m.

Thursday, March 19 Cauble. 9 a.
m 5 Lomax, 10:30 a. m,; Elbow, 1:30
p. m.

Friday, March 20 Oreen Valley
9 a. m ; Vincent, 10:30 o, m.; Mor-
gan, 5 p. m.; r, 3 p. in.

t

DRASTIC
1 (CUM 1)

for

light oil from the now
and fields from

cents, tho new.. .1 i- - ., the
I asas .v

crude must
rcenu'p" trrundhe0
list

West Texas a chango from
gravity basis to a flat
was made, tho reduction being IS
to cents. Fields Crane, Up-
ton, Howard, Mitchell
and Winkler counties are

The same change of basis and
reduction was posted In the Pan
handle Field, affecting Car
son and The
Darst creek, Lullng and Corslcana
cut 30 cents.

HDTJSTnM. Mnrrh 10 l!P Tho
today

has met tho reductions In crude
oil prices as affecting the north
and West Texas fields, posted by
the Humble OH and Refining Com-
pany. The Texas also
said It had met the

Big n

r0fNiiuf71fciB'Jri(M-iii!- l

Miss Sophia Johnston
who was our storeduring the recent Charm School
and gave skin analysis advice to Big Spring women,
13 at our Number One store and will be glad to con-
sult with who bought Martha Lee products at
that

She will glad confer with any regarding
her individual beauty We invite you to
avail of her services knowledge...

MODCHTmuO STOKCJ

LUG. HOO SCURRT ST.
I'hono 73 l'hone 120?

, Sfc.CO.ND AND
l'hone IK2

Shop Early Wednesday!

A Charming

Group

StreetFrocks
and Sunday Night

Dresses- -

jn Chif-
fons, Crepes Geor-
gettes. Unusually attrac-
tive . $14.95

v

SPECIAL

them are printed
crepes...Just

select Reg-

ular $19.50 values.
'

Millinery,

Group--- -

Valley,

nsslstantt

follows'.,

Veolmoor,

Highway,

lCU.MlMje.il I'AU1

cr !.

THE BIO

La.. March 16
(A1) DVastlo In the
price of .North and Ark'
ansascrude oil from ES

cents a barrel on La,
oil which waa sliced to
cents per were
today by Oil oi

The cut follows a simi
lar cut In and
certain Texas
last week.

Texas El
dorado Pipe Line Outf

Oil
and other

buyers aro to the
new

IIJT

and.

Top prices light In two
states wero cut forty cents per
barrel, a top prlco for 40

andbovo 67 centslit Caddo,
Homer, Bull Bayou,
Sabine, Desoto,
Cotton Volley, and Cnr--i

A two cent
obtains for each degree of
down below 29 which
was sliced 22 cents to 43 cents.

was cut 25
cents to 45 cents Per barrel.

of a largo of
i ranged , gravity

. . , . . .

13 to 40 prices In "r,.
i,-- a n.iii Influence on"

ine jwui. wuU1uu North andfleldi dlstlngulsh-- d .
Arkansas now com--

P J- - "
In

quotation

39 in
Glasscock,

affected.

Gray,
Hutchlnson-countle-s.

was

Texas F O
It

problems.

PETROLEUM It

$

Another Group

DRESSES

995

1495

reductions
Louisiana

ranging
Bellovue,

forty-fiv- e

barrel, announced
Standard Company

Louisiana.
'Kansas

districts announced

Company, Shrcveport
Company.

Refining Company, Louisiana
Refining

expected
schedule.

oil

making
gravity

.Harcpta
tersvllle. differential

gravity
gravity

Smackovcr crude

Dumping quantity
Louisiana

rV,."
schedule LouisianaSmackovcr

Company announced

Company

Is selling per bar-
rel. It was Enid 6)1 circles.

"

2506 of 3598
fied

The bulk Howard county's vot- -
tng strength Is found the four

made by Standaid of Louisiana In Spring boxes, nccordmg

at

those
lime.

be to woman

yourself

KUNNELS

of

of

nieot

Crlchton, Eldorado,

to

at 40 to 60 cents
in

of
reducttons In

to
nst ot voters ns compiled oy auss

,

-

IS

,

shows 3
in c

In Big ., 421

224

st tne & OU
3,

Is 2, it. t
est Is Morris, with 37.
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Orville Hlldrcth, Fred and Frank
.Virgil Sanders, Bil'
returned Saturday from

Austin tired but somewhat dusty
They had s'nte bas

lUftbill tournament.

values in hate. $2.95

to All new pastel
thenew rough straw. Special
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Oklahoma,

Corporation,

Bulk Voting
StrengthIn

Local Boxes

Quali
Voters

MorrlsNo.lt

Excellent regularly

$8.50,,, shades...featur-

ing

Mellinger's

TEXAS,

Hayncsvlllo,

Precincts Control

MUs Richardson,
Skid Specialist,
With Collins Bros.

Collins 'Bros, bperfttora of four
Die Sbrlne drug stores, announced
Tuesday the addition to the staff
of Sophie Richardson, for tho past
six years connected with manu-
facturersof Martha Leo cosmetics.

Miss Richardson la known to
hundredsof Big Spring women,
having beon a member of the staff
which conducted tho Herald Charm
school hero recently.

Miss Rlphardson Is an experi-
enced dermatotoglst and skin spe
cialist. She a graduate from
schools conducted Max Factor
and Irene Hobson In Hollywood
nnd recently left tho Martha Lee
laboratories In SU Louis, where
did special work. She began her
work In Collins Bros. No. 1 store,
Second nnd Runnels, Tuesday,

Last Niqht's
Fights

By The Associated Pres3
BRIDGEPORT, Cann. Midget

Wolgast, Philadelphia, outpointed
Pinky SUverbcrg, Ansonla, Conn.
(10).

PITTSBURGH Stcvo Smith
Bridgeport, Conn outpointed John
ny Datto, Cleveland, 110).

NEW YORK Lope Tcnorlo,
Philippines, outpointed Eddie
Shapiro, Now York, (8).

CHICAGO-Jc-ey Freeman, Chi-

cago, outpointed Babe,Ruth, Louis
ville, (10). Phil JRoss, Chicago
knocked out Dean Spencer, Iowa
(6).

LOUISVILLE Henry Firpo
Louisville, outoolnt--d Mickey Fcd--

or, Donora, Pa, (10),
consensu?.

NEW ORLEANS. La. Johnny
Farr, Cleveland, outpointed
Johnny Cook. New Orleans. (15)

BOWLING
NEWS

Mabel Robinson, deputy county tax1 Big Spring Recreationparlor
collector. Hepncr 460

The report of tho 5D3Pajno .,..169-210-14352-2

qualified voters unty, 2.5C6 Deats
of them vote the four Springjr.ockhold
botes, with 1C02 voting In the
mainlng eleven. Totals

The lai box In county is' Coal Co.
No. with 1.212 votes The scond,rjaii

No with 830 otes The small- -

Division the voting
precincts--

830
No.

Gay
No.

208
10 258

CenterPointNo.il..,.
No.

105

15 63

Martin,
Stamphli

attended the

to
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by

she

boy

O.,

the 339

T--P

523

101

itincan 454

tlatch
Geo t9 530

fTotals 789,7

EXHIBITION
BASEBAIL

(By Tho Associated Press)
Yesterday's RpmiHs

At St. Petersbu . "Fia. Boston
(N) 10. Brooklyn (N) 2.

At Ft. Myers. Fla St. Louis (N)
4; Philadelphia (A) 3,

Today's Schedule
At St. Petersburg, Fla. New

York (A) s Bo3ton (N).
At rt Myers, Fla Philadelphia

I A) V3 House of David.

LIQUID or TABLETS

Cure Colds, Headaches.Fever
GGG SALVE

CURES BABY'S COLD

Community,
Tonic

, j labeled
wrapped In labor t
fair wages and quality
merchandise at fair
prices.

Those who would prof-I- t
themselves should re-

cognize au fundamental
the urge to pay a profit
Cheap price Is usually

result of a bank-
ruptcy or a positive
bid for that unhappy
stat its chief function
being demoralization.

What Big Spring peo-
ple need more than
cheap prices, price cut-
ters, nnd their off-
spring demoralization

Is an Intelligent nnd
constructive program,
not based on selfish-
ness, but rather on a
desire the better-
ment of all.
The spirit that would
cause Big Spring and '
Howard County

to crowd Cosden
pumps like ants at a
sugar bowl, would
make Big Spring tho
prosperous, growing
and happy community
trade-cente- r It Is right-
fully entitled to be.

Cosden Liquid Gas b In
truth premium gasoline at no
extra cost, and Its use Is no
less than an intelligent effort
to betterour economlo condi-
tion as awhole.

Sold nt; -
Homan's Ser. Station

103 Kast Third
Homan's Ser, Station

Cor. 3rd and Scurry .
Flew's Serv. Station

Comer 2nd li Scurry

, Flewellen's
Service

DUtrlbutoVs for
Cosden Liquid Gas

'Velvollno Oils, Delco
Batteries

Cor. Ind 4i Starry
rilONB 61

YoungBandits ,
KfUedln Fight

NEW ORLAH. March 10.'On
A clatter of bullets dipped an at-

tempted robbery of a residential
pharmacy In tho buC shortly bc-f-or

midnight last night andbrought
down two young wi bandits.

Tho two maskednnd armed,were
Killed instantly on the sidewalk in
from of tho storo In a hall of fire
from tho revolvers of tho ".lore's
proprietor, his son and a patrol.
man who happened to be In the
pharmacynt th6 tlrnd,

Miss Glnd"a Waladorf. 2.1. rlAlirrh.
ter of the proprietor, witnessed the
battle, crouching beside tho soda
fountain as tho fatal shots were
flrod.

Tho two Icllms wero Identified
as William Huff, " nnd Ernctt
E. Sacdrock, 26, both of Now Or
leans.

An accomplice, a third young man
who.drovo the parly Up to tho
store's entranceIn n stolen automo-
bile, abandoned tho car and es-
cape on foot as his companions
fell.

Charles A. Waladorf, proprietor
of tho store, said ho wns about' 'o
close up for tho night when he saw1
tho two masked men, with drawn
revolvers, on the other sldo of tho
front door's plate glass; Tho shoot-
ing startedImmediately.

NegroPleads
InnocenceAt

x

Arraignment1
AMARILLO ;Mnrch 10. (P) Will,

Moore, negro porter, today pleaded'
guilty when arraigned in
court on a charge of murder In
connection with the slaying of

newspaper pc(e Jtoorc, New Mexico cow

432

"Profit,

the

for

auto-Ist- a

district

In a lobby of a hotel hero last Wed
nesday. JudgeHenry S Bishop de
layed tho setting of his trial until
later today when It wes explained
that tho negro wa3 negotiatingfor
counsel.

"

TheFirst
(JOLDEN TROCO is the orifinsl
Natural Golden Color rody-to-rv- e

Vegctatle-Nu-t Marjanne
the world's leader in quality. It's
the first Mlrsannemade exactlyas
you've "always wanted it. Get a
pound at your tracer's today. It's
wonderful lor all cooking, too.

Ready
to

ServeIt Ifi?W3kP.vzssz--

Wm aVSVdasWtfnH

DAVENPORT

offers

NEW

DRESSES
pf lovely silks

Values to $12.95

and $14.75

Prints
crepes.

and high-colore- d

NEW HATS
A companionate offering
of new hats close-fittin- g

and brim types, including
the new bandeaux (Jr
types .. .....,,. J)D

DMNP0KIS
Oxcuantdfton

2rUt dKUKXCb

Where Smart Women Shop

I - ' MARCH 10,MM.
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xDepL scsses I
...A lirniillful hilt In natural IS "VTitr '-- A . I.

... lai . .. V,H .t Irougn straw .wiuo onnn, h - i f s ' f
silk, lace and flower trim.. I . . L "mA- - 'M M

tilnlc tireilomlnnllnir.. ... 9 " 41 I
11 HMrfa nnd M?rirt4H "' 1

Head size 22 M ' .'--, s II"'
? (with your Jnltlnla)- - f'.

- i ja.i... .! sail E

' smart colors...final' H if
Other good values M ,..,.. IK
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DEWAXED . . PARAFFINE BASE . . POURS AT ZERO

fl'v -

Sag j4a!ft.Jr ?
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'

w

. .

ub-zer- o weather and the
heat of a racing

motor offer no to the
it

userof thenew Perfect-

ed . . . fcasy

in coldest weather . . . Fuel
economy and power
seal... A cleanmotor . ,v. 25.
to 50 more . . . these
are but a few of the many

that make the new
Socony the year 'round

STATIONS AND DEALERS THROUGHOUTTHE

the

Come Give Them

9-1-
A.M.

TU15SDAY,

Al'aSetS

sitzsBKEm--ll- m

IULJvV??t!SHaSfckWv

Qgj Flows freiilv,

JfiefieW

8ft!

C ON Y
MOTOR-OI- L

boiling
problems
Socony.

lubrication starting

increased

mileage
ad-

vantages
perfect

lubricant.

MAGNOLIA
PETROLEUM COMPANY

SOUTHWEST

Dance Tonight
Greet

West TexasDruggists
Crystal Ballroom

SettlesHotel
Warm Welcome

$1.50 PER
COUFUEMain At Third

PC
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